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Ladies’

Shirt

Waists.

LARGEST _
and the most

COMPLETE
Assortment

• Ever shown in Chelsea.

Better fitting and better made
waists at the above prices than you
will find elsewhere.

All New, Styles are Correct.

Now is the time to make selec-
tion, while you can get any size and
style you want.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

lOUR * STOCK
- OF -

Dixits cfc ntonstine
rj Is complete and at the right prices. We are selling
^ Buggies, Surreys, Hoad Wagons and the Flint Lumber

IS ffl 2 ^ons XQTy cBeap.
KeS ” Remember we sell Steel Beam Gale and New Burch

® Plows. 4 genuine Gale points for $1.00.

V.JLO.

April 10 was the regular meeting of the

W. It. 0. We were pleased to l»nv» (lie
presence and birthdiiy offering* of Miss
Nlgliman and Mrs. McClain, two of our

members from Dexter. We regret they
cannot meet with us more often. By
them our sister illage is united with us in

fraternity, charity and loyalty.

Mrs. Wilkinson, delegate to the cn-

cimpment at Saginaw, gave a splendid
report of the work done by the W. It.
Corps in Michigan. There are now 240
corps with a membership of 7,683 This
last year there has be.-n $5,M9M ex-
pended for relief. Truly, it's a band of

charitable worktrs. Ladles of Chelsea,
our Secretary always has on hand a sup-

ply of aopllcationa for membership. Any
member will be pleased to furnish you

with one. We take this Opportunity of
inviting you to unite with us in this great
work.

The birthday Jug has been opened and

contents counted, which were $27.79.
I lie Corps gave an unanimous expression

of their gratefal appreciation to Mr. Farrel

lor the use of ids room to serve town
meeting dinner in. Also thanks to all

who helped to make it a success fina. ctally
and socially.

Mrs. L. Miller.

MEWw AT THE

Bank Drug Store
We are prepared to please everybody who is looking

for new spring patterns matched np complete with
ceilings and borders, and are making lower rices than
any firm in this part of the county. Remomber we are
always glad to show you goods whether you purchase
or not.

Window Shades,

Paints and Oils,

Alabastine,

1 Paint Brushes,

Varnishes, Etc., Etc.

/Remember
This:

ttention, Farmers!
Don’t Fail to call at R. L. Wood & Go’s, for Garden and Field Seeds,

have 10 varieties of Seed Potatoes.

‘Vew Maple Sugar, Pure, 10 cents per pound.

H. L. WOOD & CO.

Ha, Ha, Ha!
^liere have yon been? Down to E. L. Alexander’* for a dish of that

kE CREAM he is making at his residence this year.

11 tlle finest on the market Give him a call and be convinced.

°HN BAUMGARDNER,
Designer and Builder of

Ajftiatio ̂  ^ Granite ̂ ^ Memorials. $
Ottlo*, e Detroit at., Ann Arbor, Mloh.

u* , Established 1868.

»|H. 00 hand large qnantities of all the varions granits in the
S&|Q»11W prePared to execute fine monumental work on short notice.
u'>it Correspondence Solicited. Electric Works 6, «>
"St, and 17-1» 5th Are. Deck a*d Derrick 2-8 Milter Aft.

List of Patents

Granted to Michigan inventors this

week, reported by C. A. ttnow & Co.,
solicitors of American and foreign patents,

opposite United Htates patent office,

Washington,* D. C.:

A. Allgier, Grand Rapids, comb, door

hinge and check; II. J. Boon, Calumet,

speed indicator, J. F. Bredin, Muskegon,
saw setting machine; N. A. Eddy, Bay

City, bicycle support; \V. U. Fox, Grand

Rapids, riveting machine; IV. F. Mark-

ham, Plymouth, air gun; E. M. McCul-

loch, Ann Arbor, bridle bit; J. McNa-
mara, Calumet, miner's lint; J. R. Roli-

son, Howell, spring bed; A. U. Schmidt,

Ann Arbor, thill coupling; A. S. Smith,

Hillsdale, comb, halier and blind; H.
Weiner, Detroit, brush machine; G. W.
Young, Kalamazoo, upholstering machine.

Board of Supsnrlsors.

The men chosen' from the different,
townships and wards are as follows: .

Ann Arbor City—

1st ward— John R Miner, R
2nd ward— John M Finer, R.
3rd ward— John J. Fischer, R.

4th ward— Herman Krapf, R.

Fifth ward— James Boyle, D.

6th ward— Arthur Kitson, R
7th ward— Ernest E. Eberbacb, R.

Ann Arbor Town— Con. Tuoraey, R
Augusta— Samuel S. Bibbins, R.

Bridgewater— George Walter D.

Dexter— John Clark, Jr., D.

Freedom — Michael Alber, D.

Lima— Edward Beach, D.

Lodi— Ira Wood, D.
Lyndon — James Howiett, D.

Manchester — Willis L. Watkins. D.

Northfleld— Emory E. Leland, R
Pittsfield— Morton F. Case, R.

Salem— Myron F. Bailey, R.

Saline— Ed. Hauser, R
Scio— Byron C. Whitaker, D.

Sharon— Wm. Hall, D.
Superior— Walter Voorhels. D.

Sylvan— Hiram Lighthiill, D.

Webstei^-Edward Ball, R.
York— Alfred Davenport, D.

YpsilaoU Town— Jus. L Hunter, R.
Ypsilantl City—

1st district— Sumner Damon, R
Sod district— James L. Forsythe, D.

A Eequeit

Anyone who accepts of the invitation to

attend the parly given by the O. E. S. at
Ann Arbor will please hand name to our

secretary. W. M.
Electric Bittorf.

Electric Bitters is a medicine suited for
any season, but perhaps more generally
needed when the languid, exhausted feel,
log prevails, when the liver is torpid and
sluggish and the need of a touic and alter-

ative is felt, A prompt use of this medL
cine has olten averted long and perhaps
fetal bilious fevers. No medicine will act
more surely In counteracting and treeing
the system from the mklarial poison.
Headache, indigestion, constipation, di*
ziness yield to Elcctnc Bitters. 50 cents

and $1.00 per bottle at F. P. Glazier A
Oo.^i drug nore.

ocery

our
We are making a constant effort to give onr enstomers in the gn

department the best of everything and nothing else, and judging bv
large trade

We Are Succeeding.
Compare onr price-lisl every week with prices that yon pay other

dealers. We know we can save you money and hope you will give us
a trial.

17 pounds gran, sugar for $1 00.
8 pounds whole, clean rice for 2oc
Choice Herring, 13c per b«>x
7 cakes Jackson soup for 25 cents.
6 pounds English currents for 25c
Good tea dust 8c p< r pound.
50 pounds sulphur for $1.00
Garden seeds of all descriptions
Pure maple sugar 10c ptr pound.
4 pounds fresh prunes for 25c
Strongest ammonia 4 cents per piut.

10 pounds best oatmeal for 25 cents.
Good sugar corn 5 cents per can.
Good Alaaka Salmon 10c per can
7 can* sardines for 25 cents.
6 pound* b«*st crackers for 23c.
Ponltiy powder 15c per package.
Choice apricots 10c per pound.
Large fresh oranges 20c per doz.
Fairbanks’ cotolciie 7c per pound.
Large cucumber pickles 5c doz.
Try our 25c N O. molasses

Glazier fit Stimson

H “W of a Hat or Bonnot

Is frequently the cause of a quarrel in the family. Our spring styles
are not so expensive as to cause one. We have Novelties in Style and
Surprises in Price, combined, on exhibition. .All are cordially invited to
call and inspect my stock.

NELLIE C. MAHONEY.
Rooms over H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co’s store

OLIVERt
New Burch and Bissell Plows and Repairs: Farmer’s Favorite and

Superior Grain Drills; Buggies, Spring Tooth Harrows, Paints and Oils,

Fence Wire, Bicycles and Repairs, all at rock bottom prices.

HOAG & HOLMES.
We are making very low prices on Furniture.

Spring Millinery.
New and Nobby. Hats, caps, feathers and ribbons. All new and

up-to-date patterns.

Call and look oyer our stock. We can please you.

ELLA M. CRAIG.

Fir ra ut ii u mm,
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
#par gink.

’ Its Money is protected from fire and burglar* by the beat screw door, electrical
alarm, burglar proof vault-safe made.

W.J. Knapp, Proa. Thos.S. Soars, Vioo-Pre». Ooo.P.Qlvder, Cashier.

m V
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the news.
Compiled From Late Dispatches*

CONGRESSIONAL.

TIM Prcc^dim** .f **•
I. th. Unit* 8i.t.« ““,1* 0A\h!a«

tli. mi Ur. Uay was s{M&t on tSt roU om

Ji bill was f.vornbly rept rteJ to ta

*?** h^nf^Tw.lM '£££
th* post ofllc .Dproprtott^JgjJ*

Imus^s to pass bills ortr n r.to by s ms-
jority vote. ...In th. boon* th«tim. was
mss^l In discussing n bill to fl* the stnnd-
Jrd of wrtfhts and OMMmn by the adop-
Ucn of th. metric system on and after
July L 1©A _ ...
In th. Vnlted States Mnat. on th. «h

Senator Turpi, spoke In favor of
«tton on Cut*, .von to Ih. «t.ntof ..nd-
tnc a fleet to Cuban waters. Most of the
Say wu riven to the Indian appropria-
tion bill, which was not completed. I nanl-
Sous consent was secured for taking up.
next Tuesday, the resolution tor a senate
Inquiry Into recent bond issues. A bill

•was passed granting a pension of ICO month
fj to the widow of MaJ. G.en- £h.mr!<?
Hamilton . ..In the house the bill to adopt
the metric system of weights and meas-
ures was sent back to ths committee on
coinage, weights and measures for further
consideration. Th. conference report on
the agricultural appropriation bill was
adopted.
After being In retirement for several

•weeks the tariff-silver bill was brought for-
ward In the senate on tbe *th as a text for s
speech by Senator Mantle (Mont.), who
•urged that unsectional protection should
‘be linked with bimetaUirm. The naval ap-
propriation bill <$J1.27,>.4*2) was reported. _ __ i Will mm ftfem 1 » r

jp|r« at Savannah, Cl a., destroyed the
building occupied by the Snir.imuh
Grocery compnny. th. loai being

and M*y Campbell were
turned to death in tbeir home at New
Cumberland, W. Va^ their clothea tak
in it fire from a grate.
The heaviest April snow within the

memory of the earliest Inhabitant fell
at Bloomington and other Illinois
towns.
The cotton mills at Douglassville, Ga^

were burned, the loss being $125,000
The British ship Blalrmore. while

riding at anchor in the bay at San Fran
Cisco, was stroek by a violent squall and
capsized and six seamen lost their lives.
Fire destroyed the business center of

Lyons, O.
At the depot in Milllcan, Tex.. John

Brooks shot and killed hia daughter.
Mol lie Brooks, and alas shot her lover,
A. G Worrels, as they were about to
elope, and then aat down on n box of
dynamite, which he exploded and blew
himself to atoms.
The new SL Louis directory gives that

city an estimated population of 611.2GS,
an increase of 145,059 since 1890.
The state of Ohio on and after July 1

next will inflict capital punishment by
electricity.

In central and southern Kansas there
is a general movement of tramps toward
the mining districta of Colorado.
George Owens, an ex-roidier, eut the

throat of Corn Barton in Leavenworth.
Kan., because she refused to marry him.
aud afterward committed suicide.

It waa reported that two whites and
25 blacks were killed in a riot at the
polls in Mallet, La.
Samuel P. Langdon, who was held in

Philadelphia on suspicion of being im-
plicated Ik the death of Annie J. Mc-
Grath, was discharged from custody.

Potatoes were selling at two cents a
bushel in western New Ydrk, and in
some places farmers were giving them
away to get rid of them.
I Harrison, Townsend & Co., carpet
manufacturers at Norristown, Pa..

pELT.IS.S'ESS n:a.le an as^nm.nt in consequenc* of
the District of Columbia appropriation bill *ie general trade depression.
__ _____ m V.Ia r^rwhrt v *%* ~ A ** --- ,Jwas passed and 'a favorable report was
made on the bUl for the admission of
Jfew Mexico aa a state. Mr. Hopkins
<IU.) Introduced a reclpioclty Dill and a res-
olution was adopted celling on the state
department for Information regarding Mrs.
May brick. Imprisoned In England.
The main portion of the session of tho

••mate on the 10th was taken up by the In-
dian appropriation bill, the house proposi-
tion abolishing the system of contract
•chools for children giving rise to a long de-
bate. A favorable report was made on the
hill providing 4©r a delegate In congr^«s
from Alaska. Adjourned to the 13th. ...T»-o
house spent nearly the entire day In general
debate on the “fll led -cheese" bill. The for-
tifications bill (9UJM.QM) was reported, as
was also the bill to prohibit the sale of In-
toxicating liquors to Indians holding la.nd
by allotments. _

DOMESTIC.
Angered by religious differences, Ben

Boehmer killed his wife at McLeans-
boro, Hln by cutting her throat and
hanged his six-year-old boy to the raft-
ers in the stable. He is in jail.

A cloudburst in Mulberry Gsp.Tenn..
drowned Mrs. Urah Anderson, aged 70,
her daughter-in-law. Oily Anderson,
two grandchildren, Charles, aged five
years, and Hattie, aged 18 months, and
Mary Fleener, aged 19.
William T. Adams, better known as

•‘Oliver Optic/* the author of books for
boys, reached Boston after a trip around
the world.

Frederick Booth-Tucker, the new
commander of the Salvation Army in
the United States, declared his inten-
tion of becoming a citizen of the United
States and took out his first naturaliza-

tion papers in New York.
* In Kansas City, Mo., James McKinney
shot and killed Nellie Wagner in a fit
of jealousy and then killed himself.
A foot of snow on the level fell in

xarious portions of central New York.
Jackson W. Showalter, of New York,

won the chess championship of the
L’nited States and a purse of $750 by
defeating Emil Kemeny, of Philadel-
phia.
Fourteen buildings in the business

section of Yonkers, N. Y., were burned,
the total loss being $100,000.
By an explosion of dynamite at tho

new lladebaugh tunnel near Greens-
Ijurg, Pa., one man was killed and two
were fatally injured.
Reports as to the condition of the

crops throughout the country show
that the season Is two weeks late.

Jesse Clifford and his wife, living
about 17 miles from Boston, Ind., were

It was reported that President Cleve-
land had sent a message to Madrid
urging Spain to submit the Cuban
question to mediation, and offering the
good offices of our government to aid
in restoring peace.
A non-politicnl tariff convention will

be held in Detroit, Mich., May 26. to
discuss ways and means for taking he
tariff question out of partisan politics

and making it a business question.
Hall & Garrison, manufacturers of

picture frames in Philadelphia, failed
for $250,000.
The exch4nges at the leading clearing

houses in the United States dpring the
week ended on the 10th aggregated
$026,220,255, against $051,970,788 the
previous week. The decrease, com-
pared with the corresponding week in
1895, was 6.2.
Capt. James Watts, a prominent cit-

izen and veteran of the late war, was
organizing a company at Lebanon, Ind.,
to go to Cuba to assist the insurgents.
There were 209 business failures in

the United States in the seven days
ended-on the 10th, against 259 the week
previous and 207 in the corresponding
period of 1895.
Crazed by financial difficulties, S. B.

Minshall, a prominent insurance man
at Pentwaler, Mich., assassinated Wil-
liam B. O. Sands, a wealthy lumber
denier; then went to bis home and
killed his wife and three children, aud
after that blew out his own brains.
The volume of business has not in-

creased throughout the country nor
have prices appreciably advanced since
April 1, when the range for all commodi-
ties was the lowest ever known in this
country.

Counterfeit quarters were in circula-

tion in El wood, Ind., In large quantities.
Arthur Schneider, 20 years of nge,

was hanged in New Orleans for the mur-
der of Berman Schreder, his rival in
love.

Copt. John Faunce and his son, Percy,
nf Washington, were drowned with their
crew of seven colored men by the capsiz-
ing of a boat near Cape Henry, Va.
The schooner Otello, which sailed

from Boston February 18 for Savannah,
was given up for Iqat with its crew of
seven men.

The Oregon democrats in convention
at Portlmnd adopted s platform favoring
the free and unlimited coinage of silw
at the ratio of sixteen to one and elected
delegates to the nations! convention in-
structed to support s free silver candi-

date for president. •

The Illinois prohibitionists In conven-
tion at Springfield nominated a state
ticket with Hale Johnson, of Newton,
for governor. The platform favors
woman suffrage, free silver, civil •errice
reform. and reaffirms the position ol ihe

party on the liquor question.
The republicans of the Fifth Nebras-

ka district renominated E. J. Hatoar
for congress.
At the Firat district republican con-

vention in Canto, Mo., Maj. C. N. Clark
was nominated for congress by accla-mation. .

Thomas H. Tongue was nominat<*»
for congress by the republicans of the
First district of Oregon on.thi
ballot.
Gustavos Koerner. who was lienten-

ant-govemor of Illinois in 1852, died at
Belleville, aged 87 years.

Phillip O. Killian, the union soldier
who cut down the confederate flng at
Fort Sumter, died at his home in Pitta-
ton. Pa., aged 56 yearm.
Ohio democrats will irieet in (.omni-

bus on June 23 to select delegates to tli©
national convention.
Miss Millie Owsley (colored), aged

103 years, died at Danville. Ky.
In session at Portland the Oregon re-

publicans selected delegates to the St.
Louis convention for McKinley. The
platform declares for both gold and sil-
ver and the maintenance of values of
the two metals.
The Rhode Island republicans in con-

vention at Providence selected Reed
delegates to the national convention
and adopted a platfrom in favor of gold
as a monetary standard, in favor of a
national board of arbitration, and
against the free coinage of silver.
Gov. John E. Jones, of Nevada, who

bad been ill in San Francisco for several
months from cancer of ths stomach,
died in that city, aged 56 years.

In the Ninth Illinois district the re-
publicans renominated R. 1L Hitt for
congress by acclamation.

Horn* ;srs Excursions.r norm* — ---------

details apply m’any coupon ticket agent In
the Eaal or Sonth, or address Gao H.tho East or ttouxn, or imuiw y-”
HsArfonn, General Passenger and Ticket
Agent, Chicago. BL

Ulna ling Brg*> Circes.

in ffie amusement Hue. aud is well worth a
special trip to see. H pedal arrangements
have been made for the comfort aud pleas
ure of oat-oMowu visitors

 ^Bosafsoss Cannot B# Cersg
hr local applications, as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. Them!!
only one way to cure deafness aiuighai \
by constitutional remedies ,*
caused by an inflamed condition of the xnZvmuwou inflamed condition of theiniw
cous lining of the Eustachian Tube. \V|li n
this tube gets Inflamed you have a rumblini
sound or imperfect bearing, and when it
entirely closed deafness is the result, Ui 4
unless the Inflammation can be taken out
and this tube restored to Its normal coo,
d felon, hearing will be destroyed foreveri
nine cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which la nothing but an inflamed conditio*
of the mucous surfaces. ~
We will give One Hundred Dollan for

any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hairs Catarrh
Cure. Hend for circulars, free.

F. J. CmiciT A Co., Toledo. 0.

Cox sola no* indiscreetly pressed upoa

Preceding each "performance the.? will be
hour's concert by thean hours concert cyme Roysl Hawaiian

Band. The srenlc performance embraces
three hundred performers, many especially

us when we are suffering under attlinion
only serves to increase our pain, and to
render our grief more poignant. — Rousseau.

Fair and Fruitful

uiree uuauixa, — --- ^ / . ^r

platform 4« feet high; also Bp«*ly.
original American diver, who plunjei W
feet into a tank of water only three feet in
depth. There are trick elephants, races,
sports, and the fine soologtcal collection for
which Kingllng Brothers* menagerie la
noted. Don't miss it

Half Fare to Virginia and Cnrollna.
April 21 and May 5 Homescekers’ Excur-

sion tickets will bd sold from all P<>lt*»
the west and northwest over the ‘‘Big Four
Etoute” and Chesapeake and Ohio Ky. to v ir-
ginla and North Carolina at oue fare forthe
round trip. Bettlers looking for a home in
the south can do no better than in \ UV1*1**-
There they have cheap farm lands, no blw-
xards, no cyclones, mild winters, never folk

FOREIGN.

Fifteen thousand Italian immigrants
were about to leave Naples for New
York.

It was reported that Venezuela was in
favor of recognizing the belligerency of
tlje Cuban inHiirgents.
Advices from Cuba say that Spanish

soldiers, infuriated by the resolutions
of the American senate, shot six sons of
an American farmer at Casiguas.
Two regiment!* of Chinese soldiers

were blown to pieces by an explosion in
a fort at Kiang Gin.

Col. John A. Cockerfll, the well-known
American newspaper correspondent,
died of apoplexy in Cairo, Egypt, aged
51 years.
In the final contests in the Olympian

games at Athens, Greece, the Americana
were the winners.

poison of miasma. Western bound end-
grants should bear this In mind. NorthotUd
ft be forgotten, the Bitters la a reding
remedy for dyspepsia, biliousness, conttip*.
dots kidney #nd nervous complaints xn*
llimilMlISM '

Whxx kings make war no law betwtxl
two sovereigns can decide but that of arms,
where fortune is the judge, soldiers tbs
lawyers and the bar the field. -Drydeo.

Bank
Cheap Excursions to the West and North-

On April 21 nnd May 5, IS##. NoHh-
Western Line (Chicago & North-Western
R’v) will sell Uqine Seekers’ excursion
tickets at very low rates to a large number
of iK>inks in Northern Wisconsin, Michigan,
Northwestern Iowa, Western Minnesota,
Nebraska, North Dakota and South Dakota,
including the famous Black Hills district.
For full information apply to ticket agents
of connecting lines or address W. B. Kin*-
keen, G. P. & T. A., Chicago, 111.

Do You Want a Virginia Home t
A fine Improved farm of 1H4 acres, house,

barns, sheds, Orchard all under feme Three
miles from Railroad station Twenty miles
from Washington City. Will be sold with
live stock, implements and furniture. Price
•8,000. For complete description, rate* of
fare and time folders, etc., address Fkkd I.
Feb, Land and Excursion Agent C. A O.
Ky., 234 Clark St., Chicago, Ilk

All About Western Farm Lands.
The “Corn Belt’* is the name of an Illus-

trated monthly newspaper nublished by the
Chicago, Burlington and Quincy R. K. It
aims to give information in an interesting
way about the farm lands of the west Hcnu
25 cents in postage stamps to the Coni Belt
909 Adams St, Chicago, and the paper will
be sent to your address for one year.

President Isaac Lewis of Sabina, Ohio,
is highly respected all through tbit
section. He has lived in Clinton Ca 75
years, and has been president of tbs
Sabina Bank 20 years. He gladly testk
flee to the merit of Hood's Sarsaparilla,

and what he says is worthy attention.
All brain workers find* Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla peculiarly adapted to their needs.
It makes pure, rich, re<} blood, and
from this comes nerve, mental, bodily
and digestive strength.

“ I am glad to say that Hood's barsapa

rilla is a very good medicine, especially ai

a blood purifler. It has done me good many
times. For several years 1 suffered greatly

with pains of

Neuralgia

McVIcker's Theuter.

Mr. Thos. W. Keene will begin an enzsge-
rtoire

avis . a nun. vv . "* ' ***"*'
ment April 20th in a repertoire of Shakes-
pearean character*. Seats secured by mail.

probably fatally assaulted in their home
by burglars.

was

+ The bill passed by the Ohio legisla-
ture providing that the heirs of any per-
son suffering death at the hands of a
mob may secure damages of $5,000
against the county where the lynching
occurs has become a law.
By an explosion in powder works at

Ogden, Utah, seven men were killed and
several others were badly injured.
The village of Rockford, Mich,

almost entirely destroyed by fire.
At Elizabeth, N. J^ Frank McKinley

was "killed by a railway train in the
presence of his wife, to whom he had
been married less than an hour before.
Jackson Martin, hia wife and child

were burned to death at Whetstone, W.
Va. The house took fire and the inmates
were unable to escape.
John Smith, the ex-hired man of the

Btone family, three members of which
were murdered at Tallmadge, O., con-
fessed that he committed the crime be-
cause he was discharged by Stone.
The Building Trades council, repre-

•enting 25,000 men, in session at Pitts-
burgh, Pa^ adopted a resolution favor-
Inff a ConfrM*WWk <*nmmittee to settla

• difference*

PERSONAL AND POUTICAL.
The republicans elected their entire

tickets in the towns of Evanston, Lake
View, Jefferson, Cicero, Lake and Hyde
Park, and 24 of the 36 aldermen voted
for in Chicago.
Township elections were held all over

Illinois and generally show republican
gains. In Wisconsin R. D. Marshall
(rep.) was elected associate justice of
the supreme court.
Charles B. Landis, of Delphi, was nom-

inated as the republican candidate for
congress from the Ninth Indiana dis-
trict, and in the Twelfth district the
democrats nominated J. M. Robinson,
of Fort Wayne.
Gen. Benjamin Harrison and his bride,

formerly Mrs. Dimmick, arrived at
their home in Indianapolis from New
York.
 In state convention at Salt Lake City

the Utah republicans elected delegates
to the St. Louis convention and adopted
a platform confined almost entirely to
proteotion and bimetallism.
Rudolph Kleberg (dem.), of Cuero,

was elected to succeed the late W. H.
Crane as congressman from the Elev-
enth Texas district.
Robert Litteil, the publisher of LLt-

teU*a Living Age, died at his home ia
Brookline, Mom,, aged $4 /ears.

LATER.

The report that the president had sent
a communication toMadrid on the Cuban
question urging Spain to submit to me-
diation, and offering the good offices of
our government to aid ia restoring
peace, was said to be false.

C. A. Coombs (colored), aged 112 years
died at his home in SL Paul, Minn. Rec-
ords show he was born in 1784.

Capt. Gen. Weyler asked Spain for the
immediate dispatch of 5,000 cavalry to
Cuba, and the minister of war was ar-
ranging to send them.
The Lexington & Carter Mining com-

pany, owning 10,000 acres' of land in
Carter county, Ky., failed for $100,000.

A terrific wind and anowstorm in the
Cripple Creek district of Colorado de-
stroyed property valued at $100,000. In
the vicinity of Denver all railway trains
were blockaded by snow. A dozen
buildings were blown down at Gillett
and a number at Altman, Goldfield andVictor. ....... —
Republicans of the Fifth Tennessee

district nominated Dr. Houston for con-
gress.

The Iowa legislature adjourned sine
die. Gov. Drake has called an extra ses-

sion to meet January 19, 1897, to com-
plete the revision of the code.

An explosion of giant powder in a
mine at Butte. Mont., killed six men.
John Hoofs and his wife were found

dead in their beds at Milwaukee. They
had been poisoned, but no cause was
known for the deed.
It was reported at St. Johns, N. F..

that the sealing steamer Ranger waa
lost with over 200 men.
Thomas M. Holt, ex-governor and the

wealthiest and most prominent cotton
manufacturer in North Carolina, died at
his home in Haw River.
A. E. Lane, a Boston leather dealer,

failed for $150,000.

Onki, a Japanese cook, fatally vyound-
ed Miss Minnie Miller, by whom he was
employed in Denver, Col., and killed
her 12-year-old nephew, Willie Trues-
dell.

Keddyeck Adams (colored) waa
lynched by a mob at Seal, Ala., for shoot-
ing R. T. Renfro.
Over 1.300 Italian immigrants, 600 of

them being penniless, arrived at Kllia
Island, N. Y.

Washington, April 13.— The senate
waa not in session on Saturday. In the
house the filled cheese bill, requiring
the manufacturers of filled cheese to
pay a tax of $400 annually, the whole-
sal* dealers $250 and the retail dealer*
$12) was passed.

As agricultural exchange asks: “Bow
can we prevent cider from workingT” You
might get it a government position.— Texas
Sifter.

Schiller Theater.

Kellar, the Mysterious Magician, begins
his ensrugement April 12th. Seats can be

ireu in adsecui Ivance by mail.
   w

A doctor may be able to speak but one
language, but he is supposed to have some
knowledge of all tongues.— Yonkers States-
man.

A clock! with its ponderous embowel-
ments of lead and hra^s, its pert or solemn
dullness of communicatioi. -Lamb.

In one eye and about my temples, esp*
dally at night when 1 had boon haring i
hard day of physical and mental labor. I
took many remedies, but found help only ta
Hood's 8arsa|»arilla which cured me of
rheumatism, neuralgia «nd headache.

Hood's Sarsaparilla has proved Itself s trot

friend. I alao take Hood’s FOB to keep
my bowels regular, and like the pills very

much.” Isaac Lewis, Sabina, Ohio.

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Purifier. Alldrugrist*.®-
Preparedonly by C. I- Hood ACo.,lA>well1M»»

Hood’s Pills

Fits stopped free by Dr. Kline’s Great
Nonre Restorer. No fits after first day’s use.
Marvelous cures. Treatise and $1 trial bot-
tle free. Dr. Kline, 831 Arch 8L, Phila., Pa.1 w
Tns creditor whoso appearance gladdens

the heart of a debtor may hold his head in
sunbeams and his foot in storms.— Lavater.

Remember!

For Whooping Cough, Plso's Cure Is a
successful remedy.— M. P. Dietek, 67
Throop Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y., Nov. 14. *94.

You are wasting money
when you buy cheap binding
instead of the best.

Remember there is no “just
as good ” when the merchant
urges something else for

THE MARKETS. s-S-SS
New York. April IS.

LIVE STOCK-Stecrs ........ 14 10 © 4 77^
Sheep ....................... 3 50 G450
Hogs  ...................... 4 00 4 40

FLOUR— Minnesota Patents 3 75 D 4 05
Fancy ..................... 2 75 fi> 2 35

WHEAT— rfo. t Rod .......... 76%(i| 76^
CORN-Nc. S ................... 40

May ......................... SSft
OATH - Waatern. .. .........  25
PORK — Mess. Old ........... 9 00
LARD - Rendered ........... 5 32<
BUTTER— Western Cr'm’y.. 12
EQQB .......................... 12

CHICAGO.
CATTLE — Bee v eg-. .......... $3 50

Stockers and Feeders ..... 2 75
Cows and. Hulls ........... 1 60
Texas Steers ............... 3 00

HOQS — Light ................. 3 65
Rough Packing...., ...... 3 40

SHEEP ........................ 2 75,
BUTT ER- Westerner’ in’ y.. 14

Dairy ....................... io
EGOS — Fresh...... ...... .....

POTATOES— (per bu.) ....... 14
PORK — Mess ................. g 65
LARD — Steam ....... . ..... i-." 5 06
FLOUR— Winter ............. 3 10

QR^vhea,; Ma>- *S
Corn, No. 2...... ........ ...
Oats. No. 2 .................
Rye. No. 2 ............. .....

Barley, Good to Fancy....
MILWAUKEE. —

GRAIN- Wheat. No. 2 Sp’ng $ 66V4<
Corn, No. 3 .......... . ......

Oats. No 2 Whit* ......... • 2i 4
Rye, No. 1 .................. 3si

png“rleyi,No- * ............... 32Sard ...... ;_ DETROIT.
GRAIN -Wheat, No. 2 Red.. $ 72'

gat8- N°. 2 White ......... 23 d Mii
Rye. No. 2 37*S 8*

^   8T. LOUIS.
CATTLE— Native Steers ..... $3 60 4 26

go&r.. :::::::: .............. jg |
bh>*ep ......... «“ S’®
CAT£«E “ 8te«r* ............. I * 40 9 3 96

l2“ ill

Bias Velveteen Skirt Binding.

Look /or •• S. H. & M.,” on the LM
and Like no other.

If your dealer will not supply >oU
we will.

fland for •*"/»'« ?£&
to the S.H.fcl

For jour Protection
wa positively state that
this remedy dost not
contain mercory or any
other Injurious drug.
Nasal Catarrh Is a local

disease and Is the re-
.sult of colds and sud-
dan climatic changes.

ELY’S

CATARRH
civs

CREAM BALM
Opens and cleanses the

\

^•a:"^;ECOLD'NHEAD

A SHINING EXAMPLE of
may be accomplished by never vary*
ing devotion to a single purpose *

seen in the history of the McCorW
Harvesting Machine Co., Chidf0,

Fer 65 years they have simply
building grain and grass-cutting nj1'

chinery, and while there are Proba.^

forty manufacturers in this line, i;

safe to say that the McConu‘c
Company . builds one-third

the binders, reapers and mowers *

throughout the entire world.



PORTUNE TELLING.

„ have our fortune! told.

merry t«le ihe pun.

uin« wo  »«*nd,y horopcop*:
my birth •bove

»lld hunr th* happy Jt»r of hopo.

oTi^v^th bu«.
lleamrd. till ahed Ita flow.

UwStmore th« albyl aald. but thU
Wa» !• 1 carod to know.

Thrn Into Sylvia'* alrndar hand
I mw tha Oypay V—r,

And word* I lonfrd to undaratand
Wrra whlaparad In her ear:

Whlla on bar cheek a b!u»h had birth
That apread In roay Are.
* whan the winter-wakened earth
reel* •prtnf'a dlvlnd dealre.

w# left behind the Gypny old.
And ‘neath a duaky pine

Acatn was that fair atory told
That ended: "Sweat, he mine!0 .

Then Sylvia, the rogulah-eyad.
Uufhe<i In her winning way;

That's what." triumphantly aha cried,
•The Oypay said you'd Bay!"
.Clinton Scollard. In Harper's Bazar.

THE THEATER HAT.

^ t bt

HAT hnv© you (fot
t o do this even*
iiiff?** said Cuivthe.

“Nothing what-
ever,** 1 replied.

“Well/* auid he.
•*I have n couple of
aenta for the Cali-

fornia. Don’t you
want to come?*’

-I should be delighted, my dear boy.**
And in a few minutea we were in a

r*b. rolling toward the theater.
Scarcely had we aettled ouraelvee In

our seat* when I saw, entering the row
in front of ua, a tall, thin blond, who
seated herself in the chair Immediately
in front of mine. And then I saw with
atupefaction that she wore upon her
head a curious sort ol hat cocked dow n

in front and cocked up behind, gar-
nished with flowera. with vegetables,
with shrubs— in fact, a veritable gar-

din. As she had cocked her cocked hat
oter her eyes, it resulted that the rear

of this vegetable garden towered above
the top of her blond chignon, so that
1 could see no more of the stage than if
I had been in far Cathay.
. The bell rang; tiie curtain rose; 1

heard voices — presumably of acton —
bat it was .impossible for me to tell.
At the risk of acquiring a telescopic
neck, I leaned to the right, then to the
Mt But I had not counted on the
Walloon sleeves of the blond, which
were perfect monsters of swollen Mlk,
and which masked completely both
wing* of the stage as her hat did the
middle.

"Holy smoke!** said I to my friend,
"that hat is going to be rather a nui-
nct*."

The blond lady heard me; she turned
lightly, put up her lorgnon, and sur-
veyed me with the utmost haughtiness.
Then, shrugging her shoulders, she
pulled up her sleeves, so that it was
impossible for me to see even the
proscenium arch. Then she braced up
her feet against the chair in front, and
hoisted herself up a few inches, so
that by this gymnasVic feat she suc-
ceeded in elevating her vegetable gar-
den even more than before.
In a melancholy tone I said to

Cmythe: "It seems to me I would have
bien better oft if I had stayed at the
club and toasted my toes in the cafe in
front of the fire. I would not have
been incommoded or discommoded, and
1 would have seen fully os much of this
piece as I am seeing now.'*
Hearing this, the blond lady turned

around once more, and favored me with
the most sneering smile that 1 have ever

It provoked me, and I determined

Seated immediately front ()f t|ie
blond lady was a very littl* man who
looked like a hunchback, his head was
m> sunken l>etwcen his shoulders. 1 | r.nutmvw
looked at him carefully. He hud the ai>- I tenth annual meeting in loni

pearaneo of being a dead-head, owing to I t*le * ''^"tiun Endeavor society ofH
his rather shabby attire. 1 taonml hit.. c#*r8 w*r® «l«cted follows;
OU the (boulder, a„d eked him U h“ - ------ - ----- - *' ~
would go out with me between the act*
for a few minute.. When w, were out-
aide, I said to him:

‘My dear air, I have a particular in-
terest in occupying your chair, No. 48.
If you will pardon the liberty 1 take
i would like to give you this trifle*'
(I slipped n flve-dollnr piece into his
bund), •and. in exchange, I would like
to have your seat and you nmy have
mine. No. U2."

The little man’s face lighted up with
pleasure. He slipped iny flve-dollar
piece into his waistcoat focket, and
aid: “Certainly, my dear sir. Vou are
very good. 1 will take your seat with
pleasure.**

1 luis was I placed in possession of
sent 48. Now I could see the stage, hut
still ! was not revenged. My first idea
was to install myself there, wearing
my own high hat, but 1 reflected that
this manifestation might not be under-
stood, would seem discourteous to the
actors, and that 1 would he forced to
take it off. Suddenly an idea flashed
across my mind — an inspiration. 1 left
the theater and walked n block or two
until I cfcfhe to n nilliiner'a shop. I
entered and demanded of the saleswom-
an to sell me a hat— the most gigantic,
the most arboriferous. the most pyra-
midal hat she had. She opened a draw-
er and exhibited to me a monument in
black felt, with an enormous knob of
black velvet upon its top, and on top of
the black felt knob a puff of black
flowers, extremely high. Without hag-
gling. I paid her the price, and swiftly
returned to the theater.

To the stupefaction of Cmythe, who
was still seated in his chair, No. 90, I
seated myself in No. 48. immediately
before the blonde Indy with the big hat,
and then, with a perfectly serious coun-
tenance, I placed upon my head the
block velvet monument. I do not know
whnt sort of o figure I cut with my long
mustaches under the velvet hat, but if
a !>omb had burst in the orchestra it

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS, want it out of politics. tells of his crimes.
Christ t*n ICndimvor.

President, William H Strong, of De-
troit; vice president. Prof. O. P. Coler. of
Ann Arbor; secretary. Flora B. Roberta,
of Lapero; treasurer. H. O. Fanning, of
1 1 rand Rapids; junior superintendent. Ma-
bel Bates, of Traverse City; missionary
superintendent, B. R. Hoobler, of Bey
City.

The report of the secretary showed a
gain since lust year of 385 societies and
more than 10,000 members, the society
now having 66,000 members in the
slate.

Masonic Home Will Close.
The managers of the Masonic home

at lira ml Kapids have sent out notices
that the home will be closed April 1&,
and asking friends of the 37 inmutea
to make other arrangements for their
care. The association has some money
left for the care of the property, but not
enough to maintain ii. A committee
appointed in February to devise means
for raiaing funds, will report in May,
and if the money becomes available the
home will be reopened.

Died of Tuberculosis.

The attention of (Jov. Rich has been
culled to a remarkable case occurring in
Montcalm county some time since, in
w hick a funner lost two head of cattle
Horn tuberculosis. Subsequently- his
entire family, consisting of six persons,
with two attendants, were stricken,
and all died of the disease. The matter
will be turned over to the state board
ol health for investigation and report.
The case excites much interest in med-
ical circles.

w Hi

f2l>

Health In Mlehlgnn.

During the week ended April 4 re-
ports sent in by 49 observers in various

portions of the state indicate that
menales and pneumonia increased and
erysipelas and pleuritis decreased in
area of prevalepicP. Consumption was
reported at 2H places, typhoid fever at
17, diphtheria at 10, scarlet fever at 38,
measles at 34, whooping cough at 10
and smallpox at Saginaw, Bay City, Ma-
rine City and Ionia.

Lead In HI* Neck Thirty Yenrs.

W. II. Lamberton, of Niles, an old
soldier, was shot in the neck near
(i ravel Springs, Ala., 33 years ago. The
pain was so slight that I*amberton
thought he had a mere flesh wound.
A fcw days ago he experienced a sharp
pain which gave him much annoyance.
The surgeon made an examination and
extracted a bullet which Lamberton
had carried in his neck for over 30 years.

Convention of Merchnnts nnd Manufac-
turer* Culled nt Detroit.

Detroit, Mich., April U. — K. li. Archer,
secretary of the Tariff Commission
league, has sent out a call for a convec-
tion of the commercial, manufacturing,
labor and agricultural organizations
of the United Slates, to be held in De-
troit, opening Tuesday, May 26. This
call will first be indorsed by 16 repre-
sentative commercial bodies of the coun-
try, two of ita signers to be national
labor organizations. Aa soon os the in-

dorsemrnta hare been received invita-
tions will be sent out to 2,000 local and
national organizations to participate in

the convention, and 25,000 personal In-
vitations will also be extended. Mi>re
than fi60 commercial bodies, several of
which arc national in their character,
have already signified their intention
of sending delegates to the convention.
The subjects to be acted upon at the

convention are:
Tha d l*c u salon of ways and moans for

taking the tariff question out of partisan
politics and making It o business question
instead of a "political football."
The discussion of way* and means forth*

Improvement of the consular service of the
United States and the employment of srVh
service for the Increasing of our forelan
trade, especially with the Central and
South American republics.
The advisability of recommending to con-

gress the creation of a department of com-
meree, manufactures and labor and of
making the chief of such department a
member of the president's cabinet.
The advisability of forming a perma-

nent organisation for the purpose of hold-
ing annual conventions for the considera-
tion of national questions and of recom-
mending to congress each year such
changes In our laws or in their administra-
tion as may be deemed for the best interest
of our country.

The convection will be nonpolitic«*n
and nonsectional, and all questions will
be discussed from a purely commercial
standpqjfTt. The plans adopted by this
convention will be put in proper shape
and a committee appointed to present
them to the two great political conven-
tions to be held in June and July, re-
spectively, and urge on them their em-
bodiment in their respective platforms.
Any citizen who may be interested in
the subjects to be discussed is eligible
as a delegate.

TURKEY'S LATEST PROMISE.

Condition of Wheat.

The Michigan crop report for April
says that wheat in the fall made small
growth, but the winter was not un-
favorable, and it suffered very little in-
jury previous to about March 30. — The
condition of wheat now is more critical
than at any previous time since sow-

*ntf‘ — —
Brief New* Item*.

A new school house, to cost about
$10, 000, will be erected at Iron Moun-
tain the coming season,
A woman of Norway, Dickinson coun-

ty, coughed so hard that she broke a

rib.
Childs & Sawyer nnd Baum, Besnah

& Co., of Menominee, have been closed
under chattel mortgages.
H. G. Strumpher, who went to Kala-

mazoo to operate a detective bureau,
has disappeared.
At the annual meeting in Saginaw of

the G. A. R. Geu. William Shakespeare,
of Kalamazoo, was elected department
comander, and Mrs. ^Amanda J. Hal-
stead. of Concord, was chosen depart-

said I. “if you will make this lady take ine g I Jackson.

I CONDUCTED HER TO MT SEAT.

would not have produced a greater ef-
fect. Exclamations came from every
direction, and people climbed up on
their scats to see me, amid roars of
laughter.
The men— poor wretches, they do

stand together once in awhile — under-
stood the motive of my protest, and
cried: “Bravo! Bravo! He is right!
while the agitated Cmythe screamed to
me across the blonde Ia<l3‘’s balloon
sleeves: "Why, old man, you are go-
ing crazy.** None the less, I remained
imimssive in the midst of the tempest
w hich I had let loose. But the usual
reverse come. Two ushers, after consul-
tation, came to me nnd politely begged

••Certainly,*’

Then,.- ThU respond provoked the Stony Point. 1* nu.c (outh of Jack™,
utmost enthusiasm from I he men. But was burned.

m

the ushers would not listen to reason,
and they made me leave my seat.
The lady with the vegetable garden

triumphed, but not foriong.
Looking up toward the family circle

I saw a colored damsel wearing a small
turban. I mounted ta the circle. I
w ent to the colored Indy. * Pardon me,"
said I. “but I have just purchased a hat
which cost me $15 only a quarter of an
hour ago.“ 1 exhibited the black velvet
monument, and the colored lady’s eyes

The bursting of a grindstone in
Stuart’s foundry at Allegan fatally in-
jured Carroll Gay.
The Barber & Britton Hoop com-

pany’s factory was totally destroyed
by fire Friday morning. There, are
strong suspicions of incendiarism. The
loss is about $25,000; insurance,
$10,000.
Ben Fletcher, traveling passenger

agent of the Detroit, Grand Haven A
Milwaukee road, him been npi>ointcd

//
'7

"And what about it?" said she.
"Nothing but this: it is your? if you

Missionaries Will Not Be .Molested If They
Conform to Law* of the Country.

Constantinople, April 10. — The steps
taken in behalf of the missionaries in
Asia Minor have had a beneficial effect.
The Turkish government, replying to
the renewed representations on the sub-
ject made by the British ambassador.
Sir Phillip Currie, and the United States
charge d'affaires, Mr: John W. Kiddle,
has assured the diplomats that the mis-
sionaries in Asia Minor will not be mo-
lested "so long as they conform with the
laws of the country.**
This assurance does not carry with

It the weight which it would conning
from any other government, it ia
claimed, us there is no question but that
the Turkish officials have been trying
to prove that the missionaries are not
“conforming with the laws of the coun-
try," and it was on this ground that the
aultan prepared and probably signed
the irade providing for their expulsion
from the Turkish dominions.
But the publicity given to the mattar

in the press dispatches has certainly
caused a hesitation at the palace, and it

is now thought likely that the irade
will be withheld, at least until Russia

has been further consulted on the sub-
ject. If Russia says that the mission-
aries are not to be expelled the irade
will not be made public. On the other
hand, if Russia thinks herself strong
enough to proceed with the work o
Russianizing Asiatic Turkey the irado
may soon see the light of clay, .

Murderer*' Confession.

Akron, O., April 9.— John Smith, the
cx-hired man of the Stone family, three
members of w hich were so cruelly mur-
dered ten days ago nt Tallmodge, was
arrested Wednesday night ami has been
brought to this city charged with the
murder. He was discharged by Alvin
Stone two weeks before the crime for
paying too much attention to the young-
est daughter. Flora. Flora was the only

one of the family not injured by the
murderer. Smith has made a confes-
sion, in which he acknowledges having
killed Alvlt»OL Stone and wife and Ira
Stillson and inflicting- severe injuries
on Emma and Hattie Stone. His motive
for committing the crime waa to assault
Flara Stone.

Bx tracts from a Reported Confession b?
M. H. Holmes.

Philadelphia, April 11. — The North
American of thia city will thia morning
print what purporta to be sentence*
from the confession alleged to have beta
tnade by Murderer H. H. Holmes.
Among other things the atory says:
In prefacing the confeaalon, which cov-

ers In full nearly three newspaper pages,
written In Holmes' own handwriting, and
detailing with a minuteness that Is simply
at times revolting, the arch-mutllator and
author of 27 murders, as he admits himself
to he. states with something like pathos
that he does so simply that he may obtain
enough money to educate his hoy.
Holmes writes of his blood-curdling atroc-

ities with an abandon that simply ap&U«
one. Not one grain of remorse seems to ea-
ten Into the construction of that document#
and never for a moment, except In two Iso-
lated cases — one where he refer# touchingly
to the memory of Minnie Wllliama and an-
other time when he pathetically speaks of
an outrage perpetrated on hla boy — does tha
redeeming clement pity figure in the case.
Regret is never for a moment expressed,
and he comes out boldly and without com-
punction on his very opening with the
statement: "I waa born with the very devil
in roe."
Even now he believes that the evil spirit
' the guiding genius of his destiny. Ho

asserts that he is gradually changing in aj>-
pearance, in figure, that his face ia becom-
ing distorted, and he sees, whether In tho
distortion of his bloody Imagination, which
conjures up hosts of vengeance-calling
dead, or not. hla face assuming the look, tho
eyes, the leer, and the very c*1-* th* exact
similitude of the picture of Satan them-
selves.l waa born with the devil In me." as ye ho
In one part of his confession. *T could not
help the fact that I waa a murderer, no
more than the poet can help the Inspiration
to song, nor the ambition of an intellectual
man to be great. The inclination to murder
came to me as naturally aa the inspiration
to do right comes to the majority of per-
sons. Not only that. I waa not as t is fled In
taking It In the ordinary way. I sought de-
vices strange, fantastical, and even gro-
tesque.

'I am convinced," he declares, "that alnco
my Imprisonment I have changed woefully
nnd grewsoraely from what I formerly wan
in feature and In figure. I mean. In fact,
that my features are assuming nothing
more nor less than a pronounced aatanical
aspect; that I have become afflicted wfth s
that disease, rare but terrible, with which
physicians are acquainted, but over which
they seem to have no control whatever."
That disease." says he, "la a malforma-

tion or distortion of the osseous parts, caus-
ing deformity so marked that In many case#
men are made, to assume likenesses to tho
inferior animal.
•'From what I can see. I hslleve fully that

I am growing to resemble the devil; that
the osseous parts of my head and face aro
gradually assuming thst elongated shape
so pronounced In what is called the de-
generate head, and that the similitude is
almost completed."
Holmes' confession from this on speako

of his early experiences, of his boyhood
days on the farm up In Vermont, and tho
life he led, until he entered college to study
medicine in Michigan
It was not until after he was graduated

and fully equipped with the knowledge of
persons and the easiest way to sevef tho
thread of life, that Holmes began his co-
rner as a murderer and a mutilator.
When he begun, he admits himself, he was

ruthless, and never once halted until ho
took 27 lives.
"And I would have committed six other

murders," he added, "had not certain oc-
currences intervened."

SLAIN BY SPANIARDS.

w
HAVINO 11KVKXOK.

will do me the favor to occupy my seat
in the orchestra. No. 48, until the play is

In a second she swept off the little
turban which she wore, placed the black

ters in Detroit.

Charles Noble waa under arrest at
Kalamazoo, charpred with robbing T.
Sedan & Son, of Paw Paw, hi* former
employer*, of $400.

Greenville now has a state bank.
Church & Co.’s private bank having

Jone listening at a telephone. I could
.r’ bu* * could see nothing. Voices

itouAi vo‘ce*» . male voices — con-l y came to my*eur. You know

* '~on 1, I could. For 1 1 I'cumluctcd h".r^ - “•eu.ro- ! chair No. «. ,

Oh, if you had only seen the con-
vulsive joy among the men in the orches-
trn when they xnw iny monumental hat

W. * w my ear. xou Know i feminine head. This

“ U When >:0UCnn,,0t khuel’the ushers hud nothing to say.

the ploy of their faces. Itut the vanquished She.ou served as

‘ “f ! „r^S.n'C"scIor
to be intensely amused at the revenged. Hu. ha.

L "“Pt thyself, And the blond Son“ut- --- -- — — D, lhnt

tud rid ,til1 tur“ 'rom time to time, -To dream of an
itsli. V°r me “Sain with her aneering | your fnmily and yourseseparate. ' '

velvet monument upon her head, gave it heen reorganized us such with a capital
two or three taps before the mirror in | of

The village of Berne, in Huron coun-
ty. has lost its only two a tort*, both
of which have moved to Pigeon, a rival
town a short distance away.
John If. Kuckman, of Ann Arbor, has

been appointed a fourth assistant ex-
aminer in the patent office nt the na-
tional capital nt u salary of $1,200.

Rev. W. Wellington Carson, D. DM
pastor of the Jefferson Avenue Presby-
terian church and a well-known Pres-
byterian divine, died at his residence
In Detroit, aged 51 yenrs.
The steel bridge* spanning the Clinton

river at Mount Clemens fell into the
liver with a train of electric cars and
Nlotorman William Spencar waa teri-
opsly Injured.

Dynamite Kills FIto.
Ogden, Utah. April 9. — At 6:50

o’clock Wednesday afternoon an explo-
sion of giant powder at station 231 of
the Pioneer Electric pipe line, in Ogden
canyon, resulted in the death of five me«i
nnd the injury of five others. The fol-
lowing is a list of the killed:
D. Moran, foreman: Jeff Ruby. Brig Kirk-

ham. Q. Weaver and Nate Kempton.
The Injured are: O. N. Stetson, arm

broken, Internal Injuries; Nick Leanon.
bruised and cut, internal Injuries; A. Rproul
ribs broken, internal Injuries; Alf. Elllnga-
ford, face cut. leg broken and Internal In-
juries; 8am Hadfleld, Internal injuries.

Rhode Island for Reed.
Providence, B. L, April 11. — The re-

publican state convention was held here
Friday and elected delegates at large
to the national convention at St. Louis.
While the delegates were not instructed,
the sentiment of the convention was
unanimously for the nomination of
Reed. The only platform adopted was a
resolution presented by the Providence
boai^l of trade, which declares In favor
of gold as a monetary standard, in favor
of a national board of arbitration, and
denounces the free coinage of silver.

Troops Fire Into a Crowd and Kill Foot
Women and Two ChUdren.

Havana, via Key West, Fla., April 9.—
During a night attuck upon the town of
Hoyo Colorado, about 15 miles west of
Havana, the Spanish troops shot and
killed four women and two children
nnd wounded -others. The troops oo*
cupied four forts. The insurgents en-
tered the town, crawling on hands and
knees, fired upon the forts, burned a
number of houses and retired. The
troops later, seeing a group of people
on the principal street, fired a volley
from the fort, mistaking the women
and children for insurgents, owing to
the darkness. The accident is greatly
deplored. Seven prisoners of war con-
demned to be shot in Cabanas fortress
Monday morning, have been respited.
The general belief is since the action of
the United States congress, no more in-
surgents will be publicly shot under tho

bandit decree.
Four times within the last four days

the Spanish forces have been defeated
by the insurgents under Maceo in Pinar
del Rio, but not one word has been al-
lowed to go out in regard to these en-
gagements by the Spanish authorities.
The most important conflict occurred
near Majana on the strong line. Maceo’a
advance guard, 2,000 strong, attacked
the Spanish column under Col. luclau
near that place. The Spaniards were
routed, according to reports, with a loss
of 500 killed and wounded. Prior to
this encounter there were engagement*
with Maceo’s main army west of the
strong line, in which the Spaniards had
the worst of it. It is said the Spanish
loss in the four engagements was over
1,500 in killed and wounded.

A Journalist Dead.
London, April 11.— A dispatch to the

Chronicle from Cairo says that CoL
fohn A. Cockerill, the well-known Amer-
ican newspaper editor and correspon-
dent died suddenly at Sbephcard’a hotel
In that city Friday. Death was caused
by apoplexy. Col. Cockerill recently ar-
rived In Cairo from Japan, where he hajf*
spent some time as correspondent of the
New York Herald. He was represent-
ing the same paper in Cairo.

Tragedy at Tentwater, Mich.
Pentwater, Mich., April 11. — S. B.

Minshall, an attorney of thia town,
made a successful attempt on Thurs-
day night to assasainate William
B. O. Sands, president of the Sands
Maxwell Lumber company. After lead-
ing Sands for dead, Minshall went to
his home and shot hla wife and threo
children dead and then committed sui-
cide by shooting himself through tho
head. n 'u
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If Vou Want
To Paper

Your Jlome
With New, Clean,
Bright Wall Paper

/

Of the latest designs and shadings, and at prices that are right, and
where erery roll in stock is of this year’s papers, there is bnt one place to
buy. and that is onr store. ~

SPRING TONIC.
If you wish the best spring tonic— one that will gire you strength

and tone up the whole system— use

Beef, Iron and Wine.

We bare it

R. S. ARMSTRONG & CO.

GIANT CEMENT
Mends Everything.

The only cement that will stand hot water. jhaTe^h "^DCW roof pul

MANUFACTURED BY dwslliag

Phil— tad Yldalty

Warm waather ha* coma.

Hiram Pierce has purchased the Seuey

Cum.
Joo. Farrell wa» in Jackson Wednesday

on busioeaa.

J. W. Beiaeel waa a Mancbeater ialtor

last Sunday.

A. It C«B«don, of Dexter, .pent »**<>•

day lu town.

H. L. Wood was an Ann Arbor tisiior

last Monday.

Chria B»gg«* wa* in Ann Aibor last
Monday on buaineaa.

Geo B. Dari* wa* in Grand Ledge la*t

Tueaday on buaine**.

C. A. Smith, of YpaUiaU, »p«nl 8ud-

day with bis mother.

Mr*. Lucy Stephen* will -teach the
spring term of*chool at Unadilla.

Married, April 8. Mim J«»ie ̂  Kink-
erter to Frank L Miller, both of Ithaca.

Mrs. E H Spark*, of Kalamazoo, wa* a
riaitor of Mrs. Dr. Hamilton last week

Mim Mary A. Van Tyne apeut a part of

last week in Ann Arbor, riaitlng acboola.

Frerman Tucker baa purchased the
Thomas homestead on tioutb Main street.

Burt Spark* returned home last BaUir-
day after a rbit of seTerai weeks at South

HaTO.
E L. Alexander, tlie boa* Ice cream

maker, bar a new “ad” on the first page.

Read it.

Mr and Mrs. E. F. .Kellogg, of Jackson,

spent Sunday with Dr. and Mr*. W.S.
Hamilton.

Mm* 51 ary Miller has accepted a posi-
tion as bookkeeper with Thompson Bro*.
at Ypailanu.

Jacob Hepfer and Lcamier Ticlicnor
on their

100 la

It may be next eummer, eo prepare
yourself iu adtance by buying one ol
those elegant refrigerator* of Btaffan A
Bon. They are honest good*, made by
honest people, and sold with a gill-edge
guarantee. Not a cheap eawdual Hilled
aflair. The refrigerator we aell has been
handled In Chelae* for year*, and we can
refer you to parties who uae them and are

perfectly satisfied.

We want to ftilly Imprest upon your
mind* that we uae only Cavanaugh and
Cedar Lithe Ice for private families, and

that it la atrictly pure and can be used iu

water. We have order* lor oyer fifty
refrigerators at present, and they are
coming in rapidly every day. To our old
ice consumer* we will aay our price* will

be cheaper than other ice dealer*. We
would be pleased to have yon call at our

office and look over our line of refrig-

erators. bee our i,ad” lor price* and
term*. We cloae our offer April 24.

Ice ha* always been cheap in Chelsea,

and our worthy merchant* have done the

heat they could afford in aelllog yon re-
frigerator*. Owing to the quantity we
purchase, and buying direct Irom the Uc
tory, thu* saving Jobber's oommiestoe, we
honestly say wo have reduced the price ol

refrigerator* and arranged the payment*

so as to be within the reach of every one.

Ice always lias been reasonable, always

will be, and you will always be satisfied
as our past consumers have. Tiiey say .

“We are wailing for you to deliver ice lor
the season of 1826.” What better proof
of low prices and honest goods do you

waul? Respectftilly yours,

F. Stakkan * Son.

Giant Manufacturing Co.,

FOR SALE BY

R. S. Armstrong & Co., Druggists.

Jackson, Mick

Glazier A Stimson, Drugs and Groceriea.
F. Kantlehner, Groceries and Jewelry.

L. T. Freeman, Groceries and Crockery.

Chelsea, Michigan.

JNO. FARRELL,
- DEALER IN -

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Having leased the store formerly occupied by Mr. R. A.

Snyder, I will, about May I, open up with a first-class stock of

groceries, canned goods, smoked meats, notions and tinware. This

.stock is new, fresh and clean and first-class in every respect. Was

bought for spot cash, therefore can give you prices that cannot be

duplicated by other dealers. I shall handle no cheap trash, but the

best goods at lowest prices. Will deliver goods in the village

promptly, and ask at least a part of your valued patronage.

Will also pay the highest prices for butter, eggs and other

produce. So give me a call. You are sure to sec something you

want. Remember the place. First door south of P. O.

Most respectfully,

JNO. FARRELL,

Chelsea, Mich.
April 15th, 1S96.

A regular meeting ol Olive Clrapter No.

108. O. E 3 , will be held Wednesday

evening, April 22.

Mr. and Mr* L. V Smith, of Rochester,
N. Y , were the guest* of 5Ir. and Mrs
W m. Campbell this week.

Lewis Freer, of Lima, showed us an

egg last week that was double. It had a

double abell, doable white, bat no yolk. *

The boiler in the local saw mill at Una
dills, owned by Geo. Bosh, blew up last

Friday, but fortunately no one was
injured.

Frank Ingram got too near the buzz
sew at Lighthall’a mill last Tuesday and

unfortunately lost three fingers from his

right band.

51 r. Peter Wilkins died suddenly
Wednesday, April 15,1896, at 3 a. m.
He was 43 years of use, and had been in
poor health for sonic time. His funeral

will be held at 8t. Mary's church, Friday,

April 17. 1890, at 9:30 a. tn.

The postoffice department at Washing-

ton will institute n novel feature for pub-

lishing weather reports after the first of

next July. The plan is to stamp the
weather forecasts on all pieces of mail

matter at the same time that the date

A Boy’s Opinion.

Sometimes a young lad will strike a

truth in his random talk. Talking to a

middle-aged woman one day a young
fellow said, confidentially: "You tee,
Mrs. R - , my sisters think so much of
the conventionalities. They are always
telling me that only common girls do so
and so, and that girls who have been
taught properly don't do this thing or
the other thing. Now I think sometimes
they are mistaken. Lots of nice girl* do

things they didn’t use to do. They ride
bicycles, and they go in parties or club*

with their brother* or friend*. They can
be Jolly and good comrade* with a boy;
but they are nice, too, and just a* well-
behaved a* my ilsterm."

“Ye*, I think that too." replied the

lady. “And you don’t think it makes
the girls any worse? What about the
boys?"

“It makes the girls more friendly and

pleasant than those who stay at home and
never see anything," he exclaimed em-

phatically. “And it does something else.
It makes us fellows more careful in wtmt

we do and say when girls go everywhere
as we do. Isn't a ‘bicycle tour’ or a
‘camping out’ or a tramp in the country

as good sport, and don’t it make the fel-
lows better behaved when girls are along?

This is the Weather
and

This is the Store

That make people long for son*
of the good thing* to eat, it i, ,|lr
season when the inner man as *,
as the outer man demands a chsim,
from the winter diet to tome of |]j,

early epring delicacies; there j4
crating for fruits and fresh y^.
tables. The buckwheat pancij
has pasted awav, nnd in it* i,!,u,
vou will, find the sweef, light sutl
flaky

Aimt Sally's
Pancake Flour,

A delicious substitute, made from
wheat, rye, corn and outs, guaran-
teed pure and wholesome.

If you are of the
opinion

That your appetite has deserted
yon, just call and sample gome of
our appetite sharpeners; you will

soon discover that you are vm
hungry and not troubled with tbit
thought: “Oh, what shall 1 get w
eat?”

Try some of these:
Sjiiced sweet pickles.
Mixed sweet pickles.
Spiced sour pickles.
Mustard pieties.
Delicions tomato catsup.
Moore Dark evaporated peaches.
Fleming's California prunes, laigt

and juicy.
Davis evaporated peaches,
California Ruby prunes.

Vermont maple Migar,
strictly pure maple syrup, choice*
dned beef, breakfast bacon, honey
cured hams, the finest you erer
tasted; lettuce, radishes, Florida
cabbage, and the choicest Orauges.
lemons and bananas.
Yours for good things to eat and

low prices.

FREEMAN’S,

Dr. W. A. CONLAN
DENTIST.

Office Over Glazier’s Drug Store.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

Gk W. Palmer,
PHYSICIAN

AND

SURGEON.

Ye* *ir! I don’t want to go to place* i Office over Kcmpf’a new bank. Cbdiet
where the girls can’t go; but I do think
that the girl* ought to give way, uto, iu

the mutter, and try lo go around to all thu

place* and take part. The boy* want the
*iamp i* printed. This will be a cheap | girl*, and I do believe it would do the

distributing girl* good, too, and wouldn’t hurt them a

bit." -

And this expression of the opinion of a
well brought up young American boy i*
something for the mother* of girl* to
think over.— Harper’* Bazar.

CliclMea. ITIicii.

Good work and close attention to hu*i-
neu |a my motto. With this in view. I

hv»pe to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

G30. 3DEP., Prsp.

PATENTS
FRANK SHAVER,

Proprietor of the

City Barber Slop & Batli Rosins
Babcock building, X. Main St. _ — .

'-xr3SX.Wac^L. » >, ;Cavwtt,aad TW^MwIu obtained and alt Pat-;
’ • ent tusineu conducted for Moocratc Fees. <>

! OunOrrieeiaOFPoaiTeU.S. Patcnt Or nee |^ 1 *n 1 FNN 1 and we can secure paieutm leu tunc than thu*e

-ne Parlor Barber anop, ph«, ^ :

_m.m m . * Jrion. We Ad vise, if patentable or not, free of !

( charge. Oar fee not due till patent is secured.
1 1 A PansrHuev, " Dow to Obtain Patents,” with ’

< 'cost of iauue in the U. £>. and foreign countries^
|sent free.'- Address,

;c.a.snow&co.
Opp. Patcwt Orncc, Washington, d. C. $

What Do You
Expect^ to Find

n*. -at k afu h f* t oc k — w] joi her 1 1 i.s nice, tender and )nicy, or.
tmightis u l 0-yea r obi Texas steer. - Bwng satisfied on this
point,1, you begin to look around ns to the cleanliness of the
market and clerks. We would be pleased to have you call and
put 11& to this test. ' We pidde ourselves on our cleanliness, and
all oar meats will !>o found first-class and ihe best in the mat-
kct. Our prices will always be lound just right, too.

ADAM
Highest market price paid for hides «nd tallow.

and effectual method of
weather rej>ort*.

According to the ruling of the post-

master-general, all postoffic-s having a

doulle title henceforth- riidl be written
without the second capiial. letter, and the

two shall be written Bayclty, and oilier
towns as follows: Cedareprings, Grand-

rapid*. Ueedcity, Newyork. Neworlenns,
t’-ulntlouis, Eatonrapkls, etc. The ruling
will be very unpopular.

The Detroit and Cleveland Steam Navi-

gallon Company's steamers arc now run-
ning daily (except Sunday) between De-
troit and Cleveland. When traveling

[ east or west, north or south, try to arrange

!to take advantage iff these hunrigU
steamers between Mrdiigan and Ohio. If
you are contemplating a summer outing,
write A. A. Schantz, G. P. A., Detroit,
Mich , for illustrated pamphlet, which

Rives full information of a trip to Macki-

nac via the Coast Line.

On Sunday morning, April 19. 1890. a

ebjss of 54 laws and girls will receive their

First Holy Communion in Ht. Mary’s
church. The High Mass will, bi gin at 8

a. in. Special mus c has b* eu prepared,
and the altar* and church will be beanti-

InJly decorated. The pastor of the church

will officiate and will preach on the
“Blessed LuclimM.” J

nn m ^ct Suii«1hv wlH-be tr-h-bl ulc.]” *1 11

a. m. (5a Tuesday morning. April 2!.
1890, this same class will receive the

sacrament of confirmation from the Bishop

of Detroit, the Ht. Rev. John 8. Foley,
D. I). The service* will begin at 10 o.m.’

and the Bishop will preach. All our peo-

ple are cordially invited to all these ser

Vices. Several prieats will nssist the

Bislioo. who will be accompanied by his
secretary, the Rev. F. J. Baumgartner.

No small objection which young folks
had to the old time spring medicine* was

their oauseoutness.1 In our day this ob-
jection I* removed, and Ayer’s .Sarsa-
parilla, the most powerful and popular of
Wood purifier*, i* a* pleasant to the palate
a* a cordial.

Auction.

Having decided to quit farming, I will
•ell all my personal property at public
auction on the premises, one mile east and

one half mile north of Lima Center, on
Tuesday, April 21, 1890, commencing at
1 o’clock, the following properly, viz:

Two hor*es 7 and 8 years old. 2 cow*.
1 calf, 1 sow with pigs, 1 wagon and
stoueboat combined, 1 pair bobs, l top
buggy* 1 cutter, 1 plow, 1 2-horse culti-
valor nearly new. I spring-tooth harrow.
1 CO-toolh drag, 1 double harness, 1 single

harness, 1 avooU rack, 1 hay rack, 25
chickens, and hoes, forks, etc. AUu* all
my household goods.

Term* pi sale.— All sum* of $5.00 or
under cush diiwn All *nm»». «i»ih- f * **ft

H. W. SCHMID!
Physician & Surgeon.

Specialties: — Diseases of the
Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 snd
2 to 5. 1»

Operative, Prosthetic

and Ceramic Dent-
istry In all thrir

branches. Teeth e*-
umined and iulvi,r
given free. Speca
attention given t'j

childrcn’a teeth: Nitrous oxide ami
Anesthetic used In extracting. Pertn»urnt!.v

located.

H.H. AVERY. D. D.S.
Office over KempPBro's Bank.

bankable paper at six per cent interest.

, C. FlNKBItlNKIl.

Gko. E. Davis, Salesman.

Henry Word Beecher once informed a

man who came to him complalqing of
gloomy and despondent feelings, that
what he most needed was a good cathartic,

meaning, of course, such a medicine as
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills, every dose being
effective. —

WM. S. HAMILTON,
Veterinary Surgeon,

Supplies Conditioning Powder* 'l,i

animals debilitated by disease or overwur*
Special attention given to Lameoe** >n'1
Horse Dentistry. Mouth* examined in*-
Office and Residence on Park Street mt<>o
from Methodist church, Chelsea# Mich-

N. E. FREEB,
Attorney at Law
and Notary Public.

All legal business given pr«n,i't
— — - tttbtcHtiom --

Building, Chelsea, Mich.

F. & A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Ixslf*,

No. 150. F.A A. M., for IPM .

Jan. 28; Feb. 25; Mar. 24; Apr"
21; May 20; June 23; July 21: A«f-
18; Sept. 16; Oct. 20; Nov. 1.:
nnal meeting and election of omi*'*
Dec. 15. J. D. ScuNAmuN.

1



Clothing Department.

v . -Monol-le goodi M right price*.
v 0ther jHHjple wlmt l\u y iwk when you cun buy of us at tl

• gnii g1'1 •n ttasortnieiit equal to any in Washtenaw county.

Men’s Straw Hats Now Open.

Hon blonse w»i*t* *5 a"<l 60 cents.
X.hort mints 25 and 50 cents. •

H v.' .'Brownie” oeerslls 80 cent*.

Ve'w lino of Cluott, Coon 4 Co.’s colored slnrts. The right *tyles
ipin iW11-

Ken’s Collars and Cuffs, New Stiff Hats,
New Fedora Hats.

The most complete line of Clothing and Furnishing Goods to be

H. S, HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.
West'll thc Hutterick patterns, by far the Ix'st patterns to use.

Klchlgm Crop Report

Wheal in Ibe fall made sraall growth,

bat the winter was not unfavorable, and it

Buffered very little injury previous to about

March 90 From that date to the end of
the month there whs no covering of snow,

and the freexing and thawing, usual in
March, caused the Helds to look brown,
and did some considerable damage. Cor-
respondents, however, at the time ol

making their reports, April 1, were hope-

lul that warm rains would give the plants
a stait and show them to be not greatly
nor permanently damaged. Dm the warm
rains do not come. Bince the first of
April (be weather has been continuous!)
dry, with cold winds from tbe north and

northwest. Such weather cannot con
tinue much longer without serious conse
quencet. The condition of wheat now li

“Do you want any Ice?”

"Yes !”

“Whoa!”
We will sell you a Hardwood, Dry Air Hefrigerator, and keep it filled

jCaftnangh or Cedar I^ake ice the coming summer, for the small sum
J10.00, to be paid in weekly installments of 60 cents. This is less

tbe retail price of the Kefrigerators. This offer is only good for
IT8. For further particulars call at our office where the refrigerator
beaten. ‘ FRANK ST AFFAN & SON.

Bread Rises
to Explain

That absolute cleanliness attends its every con-
dition from the setting of the sponge to the wrapping for
delivery. That is a point we insist upon; can you appreciate
it? The same care— which after all is only honesty— is
given to our

itries

[e and Confections

Resulting in purity
production^.

and wholesomeness in all our

NECKEL BROS

k
* i

i

v. . •, |gg<|g - • - ^ ^ i . , : . -

Let us make

Your Clothes
Prime materials and work in every way.

GEO. WEBSTER.

 • *. *_ * - .) ̂ )d d oJd i vi & & ’<> e) e' i) $ 3

BEO. E. DAVIS,

EveiTbody’s
Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFICE.

Auction Bills furnish-
ed Free.

more critical than at any previous time
since sowing.

The averages of correspondents’ esti-
mates, made April 1, are as follows, com
parisou bring with average years: South-

ern counties, #4 per cent; central counties,

tMi per cent; northern counties, MS p<
cent; state, 86 per cant One year ui
the average condition in the state April

was 86 |M*r cent, and in 1804, 90 |>er cent.

March, 180.1, was a cold, dry month, and

on April 1 the frost w as not all out of the

grouud. In March, 1804. the wcaliu-r was

rroiarinbly warm. With moderate amount
of precipitation.

Tlie amount of wheat reported marketed

in March is 600,1 18 bushels, and in the
eight months, August-March, 7,m:i,230

bushels, w hich is 1,547.079 bushels less

than reported marketed in the same
mouths lust year.

The average condition of clover mead-
ows and pastures is in the sou i hern coun-

ties 63 per cent, ctMitrul 73, northern 83,

ami slate 60.

Live stock is in good condition. The
averages run from 90 to 00 per cent.

The outlook for fruit is generally favor

able. This beliel is based largely on the

fact that the steady cold weather has thus

far prevented any development of the
buds. For m<»rc detailed statement of the

prospects for fruit, reference is made to
the following letters of special fruit cor-

respondents:

From B. J. Buell, Aon Arbor, Wash-
tenaw County.— Peach buds ate all right,

as we had no warm weather in winter to

start them, and no weather cold enough to

injure sound buds. As to apples, appeal-

auees are favorable at present. Berries

aud all small fruits we think are safe as

yet. ,

From Jacob Ganzhorn, Ann Arbor,
Washtenaw County.— Peaches promise, a
full crop, 100 per cent. Apples promise

likewise, but should the fungi develop to

destroy the fruit alter it has set, as was
the case two years ago, the extent of the

crop cuu not uow be known. Two years
ago the prospect for a large crop of apples

was never i ettei; the fruit had set well,
out was destroyed by fungi. Many of the
apples thus destroyed are yet on the trees;

they dried up as grapes do Irom the
black rot. All oilier fruits now promise
well; there was nothing haimtd by the
winter.

From L. 1). Watkins, Manchester.
Washtenaw County— All iruils in good

prospective condition. Peaches and ap-

ples especially so.

Washington Gaudnkr
Secretary of Slate.

____ Z Ltttn Lilt.

Following arc tbe letters remaining un-

claimed in the postoffice at Chelsea,
April 18. 1896 :

Miss Edreth Col H ns

Persons calling for any of the above

please my "advertised."
Gko. 8. Laihd P. M.

The Dexter Leader says: "The potato
crop is an enigma to many of the farmers

lids spring. The price ot potatoes Is so
ow that many bestute to plant. Others
nay th it the acreage this year will be so

much lea* then Usl year that the price
will be belter next fall. The seed will
cost much less than usual this spring, and
that will make the cost of the crop less
Many will plant and trust to the old
adage that one extreme will follow
soother.

We’ve

Card of Thania.

, p
1

£3

c. F. Laubenguyer and family wish to

return thanks io those friends and neigh-

tiers who assisted them during the long

sickness ol their beloved daughter Martha,

and for the many beautiful flowers aud
handsome decmaiious at the cburcb.

Marvelous Rssulta.

Business Pointers.

For sale, two village lots, centrally lo-

cated. Inquire at this office.

$60 the best $100 tefael. Vud but

little Call at Armttrong’e.

Rooms to rent, second floor ot the Klein
building, on Main street. Inquire of
C K. Whitaker,

Buy your shirt waists of the Holmes

Mercantile Co. New styles just received.
We did not carry over a single waist from
last year.

Herman H. Obcrachmidt, of Sharon,
bought of 0. SteinUch a boggy aud har-
ness which was admitted by all who saw
the rig to be one of tbe finest ever driven

out of Chelsea. The buggy wan made by
the celebrated Zimmerman Manufacturing
Co. of Auburn, Ind. Wilbur Kempf also
got a buggy of the same firm, made to
order, through Mr. Steinbach To say it
is a beauty is only partly telling the truth.

These buggies must be seen to be up
predated.

The reason kissing is so pleasant, says

an osculatorv expert of scientific tenden-

cies, is because tbe teeth, jaw bones aud

lips are full of nerves, and when the lips
of persons meet an electric current is gen-

erated, and you don’t need a dynamo
machine nor a call box, nor a button to
touch to ring up the central office, and
there ia no patent on it, and the pooqpt
person on » arth can enjoy the electric
current better than the millionaire. If

Edison had invented kitting it would
have cast $100 a year, like the telephone,

ami then extra kissing would be charged
up extra, and if you didn't pay for it
they would take out your kisaaphone and
disconnect you from the central office.

Sick Headache

Permanently Cured
"I was troubled, a long time, with

sick headache. It was usually ac-
companied with severe pains in the
temples and sickness at the stom-
ach. I tried a good many remedies

recommended for
this complaint; but
it was not until 1 be-
gan taking

AYER’S
Pills that I received

anything like perma-
nent benefit. A sin-

gle box of these pills did the work
for me, and I am now a well man.”
C. II. Hutchings, East Auburn, Me.
For the rapid cure of Constipa-

tion, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Nau-
sea, and all disorders of Stomach,
Liver, and Bowels, take

Them
The largest and best assortment of

fivnh, new gulden seeds ever shown
in Chelsea.

Landreth & Sons.

D. M. Ferry & Co.
Dunkirk Seed Co.

Full Assortment of

Garden Seeds in Bulk.

Onion Sqed.

Any kind yon wish, and all •

New Goods.

If you have any idea of planting
a gurden this year you can’t make
money any easier than buying your
seeds of us. Just compare our
prices with those of our competitors
and see the difference. v

For the next 30 days

We shall make some special prices
on all wooden ware.

The largest assortment of Brushes
in Chelsea.

Wash tubs. Pails. Washboards.
Butter Bowls, Baskets, Clotheslines

aud Brooms.
When you bay goods of ns you

are positive of getting the best qual-
ity, and oar prices are the lowest.

To the Ladies.
We would say that when you get

ready to plant sweet peas, we sell the
seed by the pound at prices that
mean a great savintr over the old
way of buying by the package. Step
in and get on r prices and see if Wt*
can’t wave yon money on every cent’s
worth you buy.

J. W. lm\.

Ladies If your dealer
hasn't it, send

$1.35 to us

WE WILL SEND YOU POSTPAID

The “G^eSCO”
It cannot break at the Side or Waist

Color: DRAB or WHITE

LONG, SHORT and flEDIUn LENGTH

THE MICHIGAN CORSET CO.,
jackson, men

From a letter written by Rev. J. Gun-
derm a u, of Diamondule, Mich , we are per-

mited'to make this extract: "I have no
hetiiUMHM in recommending Dr. King’s
New Dtbcovery. as the results were almost
marvelous in the case of my wife. While I

1 was |>Hstor of the Baptist church at Hives j _
Junction she was brought down with
piiruiaonm »uece«lirg U Gripp* RA,.LT ll00n m„d„
rible paioxyfemo of cnughlng would last|

AYER’SM Cathartic Pills

CAVEATS*
TRADE MARES,

DESIGN patents, i

COPYRIGHTS, etc. I

For Information and frr* Handbook writ* to
JtUNS * CO; .161 Broadway. N*w Yoe*.

Oldwt bureau for aettfin* pavnu t«» America.
l>ery patent taken out by u; U hrooght lyww
the public bj a notice given frv« ot ciuxr je lu too

Jcicntific gracrican

V-* CUJ.

Modal and Diploma at World’s Fair.

Ask your druggist tor Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

Mortgaro Solo.

mdy on time
rnulrtn’t have brew hw

without an accurate time
piece.

Whether it i* n clock,
watch or piece ot jewelry
yon wont, yon can he sure
of Its reliability If y®11
buy from hr.

it was quick Ui its work and highly satis-
|j- ,y Tji.il ImMtee-free^Rl

^ ’fT P. Glazier & Co’s Drug Store. Re

lar size oOe. ami

L. & A. E. WINANS, Chelsea.

_ S

.-v*. ... ..n — v  ...    tho corxU*nuiu tluns of a morupMfO made and **x* eutod or

boun. with IbtlB in.crnp.iou un.l i< seen, cl ^“1. n^.'Vn '.T.nL
- iOhc couU -ourvivenuun. A friend Apm
recommended Dr. Kings J^ow Ul»CO>eiv, gM.whlmi mortgage was as*j*n*d by Ann I-

Crlppon to (’atbitrine Palmer, and aukl »-

Regu-

I fcuckloa’i Araica \
The Best Sal v« .in the world for Cuts,

Bruist s, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Feyer

Sonv, Tetter, Chapped Uatuls. Cliilhlaius,

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cures Piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfret aatisUclion

or money rcAmded. Pricoc 25 cents per
box. For sale by F. P. Gluxier & Co.

meut
Iltll, ----- -- -- -- --- ---- ----- -- ----
jrHs''** 1,0 paio* 3-sa. ujmhi whleti iu(>rtiraye there

of As*lKTiinent
. ..... which nim'Ut
imed to be duo at the data of ih.'s noUcr,

fnr principal, tub'iraT nirt rtyarwy
proTldet! for In said morUrWfe, tbc^utn of three
hundred and six do! I ant.
Nottoo Is hereby irtveii that wtid m<«rur»ir«

will be foreclosed by a sale of the nu>riKMin<d
promise* at public vendue to tho hi|rhe!*i bol-
der. on tbe loch day of July next, at lu o cluck
In the fore con, Ht tho southerly from door or
tho Court Hou«o In thcCt y of Ann Arbor, in
•aid counfar, to satisfy tho amount claimed to
be duo on said mortirnire. *®d all ItiRai w^t**.
to wit: Tbe west half of tho southwest quarter
of section twontv-two. Township t»f ̂ ui«crlor,
Washtmmw County, tftateot Michiirui. :

U.^ApriT2^ffiR. MER,
Assignee of said Murttfiige .

D. 0- ORIPriN.
Attorney for Assignee. «•

U.

u
5
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RI-PAN-S

The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

dne : Cures ^ the

common every-day

ills of humanity.

If you want some pood sound re.ulfng
you tau get the following: Century.
Flank LulHoV, Review of Reviews Mon*
sey’s, Godey’a, Motroj oliiitu. Cosmopo'i-

tun, LaditV Home Journal, and oti»i‘
periodical*. Now for sale hy A. E-
NVimuis. Subscriptions ukcu for ail
magazines ..od ueAsinqiers.



BEWSFAPEK LAWS. Fl’RY OF A STORM.
i who take* ttr p« p*r regularly from iht
th«r«ttrrcW4l to kit rameerwbeUMf

Any prraon wb'
wkWlfcPIW! ----- --------- -

b-uaa -unacrtWr or n<-t. i« reaponaik'vfttr the ray.
Tka coarta have AertAaA tkat relaalnc i<« t.ika
MwrrapanaMI fwnodkwla fn»iB ih#pr»t mr.
reaioring and laavinc tkawi uncalled for u rm
facWMTidence of i>tk>tjo\al ruarit.

r, of

Fi.(X.kmaatkm of Wyoming are pre-
paring for the largest year’s wool busi-
ness on record. Shearing will be com-
manced at Fort Steele on April 30, and
K is estimated 100,000 head of sheep
Will he handled there.

Opt great moral influence not yet
credited to the bicycle is indicated in
the fact that horses are now so cheap in
.the west that horse stealing is no long-
er worth while, and that species of
erinu* has practically disappeared.

Dm Alexamiku. the new primate of
oil Ireland, is orer seventy, snd of late

'flv Tile lost something of the fire of hia
eloquence; but he is, with the possible
exception of Dr. Sal mood, by far the
greatest preacher in the Irish church.

Dk Carl Peters, the German ex-
plorer whose conduct in Africa has got
him into trouble, is s knock-kneed little
man with a well-shaped head, hia
cheeks scarred with slashes from stu-
dent due la .He lisps, wears eyeglsssea
and is s pronounced Anglomaniac.

. Sawdi st is turned into transportable
fuel in Germany by a very simple pro-
cess. It is heated under high steam
pressure until the resinous ingredients
become sticky, when it is pressed into
brickn One man with a two-horse
power machine can tarn out D.ouo
bricks a day.

TnE nearest blood relative of Prof.
Wilhelm Conrad Koentgen, discoverer
of the X rays, is said to be Rev. Dr. J.
H. C. Roentgen, pastor of the First Re-
formed church of Cleveland, O., and
superintendent of the German hospital
of that city. He is a first cousin of the
discoverer of the new photographic
light.

Herbert Spksceb is putting the fin-
ishing touches to the last of the vol-
umes containing his system of synthetic
philosophy, a work he began 35 years
ago Mr. Spencer is now 76 years of
age. and has been for several years in
auch poor health that it was feared he
might not live to complete his great
work.

Lord Chief Justice Russell has got
himself in a legal mess. He surprised
the house of lords by taking the oath
and signing the roll two weeks after
the session had begun, having forgot-
ten that this formality must be gone
through in every new parliament. The
penalty for sitting in the house without
haying taken the oath is £500 for each
offense.*

One of the greatest inventions ever
added to the granite business is being
given a test in Montpelier, Vt, says the
Argus and Patriot. The machine is for
Awing granite, and if it proves satis-
factory it will go down in historv with
the cotton gin. The machine con U ins
frycoo worth of diamonds, and the total
construction costs in the neighborhood
of 310.000. ________

I he flood tide of immigration is
again upon American ports. In March,
1804. but 14.452 aliens were admitted;
in the first 28 days of March this year
21.MKi immigrants were registered in
American ports and the great majority
of them were from Italy, illiterate and
without sufficient funds to keep them
from becoming object* of charity 30 or
60 days after landing.

Paderewski has returned to New
York after a tour which extended to
I exas and California. Exclusive of
charity performances, he appeared in
78 concerts, the total receipt* of which
aggregated $208,000. an average of
$2,067 each, which is said to be an un-
precedented record. The largest
amount taken in at any one concert
was $7,384 in Chicago.

The Scandinavian supply of cod liver
oil is said to be an almost complete fail-
ure. Comparatively few codfish were
caught during the past season, and
those that were captured were found
to yield only an inferior quality of the
oil. The yield for the past three years
shows a rapid decrease. In 1833 it
amounted to 26.813 barrels; in 1834 it
dropped to 18,500, and last year it was
only 12,680 barrels.

Prof. Albert Koehkle has returned
to California from Honolulu for a short
visit. He is under contract with the
Hawaii^ government for three year*
as a pest destroyer. ~ He saved Cal if or.
nia orange groves from the scale by de-
veloping the Australian ladybug. He
has done a great deal to protect the Ha-

1 pari*
asite from Japan that destroyed insects
fatal to the plant.

Col. A. K. McClure, of Philadelphia,
who has Just completed a trip through
the south, told a Chattanooga reporter
that he found the general condition of
that section better than It had been for
years. “The small producers are di-
versifying their products, more closely
observing the demands of the markets,
and there is a decided improvement in
their condition as compared with that
Of a year ago. This is always the first
symptom of a general improvement.
When the small manufacturer and
farm producer show signs of prosperity
the dawn of better times is at hand.”

WUd Blasts Oauae Mach Ruin In
the West

A Qrsat Deal of Property Destroyed, mod
It Im Feared There Has Been Son#

Loee ef Life -Tralee Stalled
la Colorado

Cripple Creek, CoL, April 13. — The
Cripple Creek district was visited by
the severest and most destructive blis-
raad ever known Sunday. An immense
smoun t of damage has been done, and in
al! probability’ some lives hsve been lost
in the hills, rumors to that effect being
In circulation, and general fear icCtater-
tained for the prospectors. A light
snow started at 11 o’clock Saturday
night and about three in the morning
the storm was renewed and the velocity
of the wind, which was from the north-
cast, increased and continued So blow

at the rate of 60 miles an hour all day.
A score or more of buildings in this city
were blown down snd tents, signs and
loose lumber were scattered over town.
AH the telephone wires out of the camp
are dow n, and no trains arrived or de-
parted Sunday afternoon.
At 1:30 the Cripple Creek commission

three-story building in Carr avenue,
near the Midland depot, fell with a
crash and it caught on fire from on over
turned stove and was completely de-
stroyed. The building is isolated, which
prevented a general conflagration. The
Boston cafe building at Carr and Second
streets was partially wrecked. A large
rooming house in Warren avenue was
blown down about noon and several j

occupants were 'Injured. Many rtore
fronts have been blown in and some o! 1

the business houses, as well as resi-
dences. will need repairing. Rumor* of j

loss of life in the outlying disrricl are
In general circulation. In the hill* hun-
dreds of prospectors live in tent* and the
majority of them were blown away. The
damage to property throughout the
camp will not fall short of $100,000.
Palmer Lake, Col., April 13. — One of

the worst snowstorms that has cvt ,

visited this town started about 7:S3
Saturday evening and has been raging i

furiously ever since. The wind blew ,

at^he velocity of 70 miles an hour. The I

drifts are from six to twelve feet high.
Walking is impossible and the stom
shows no signs of abatement.
Denver. Col.. April IS.—The 1 :20 p. m

train over the Florence A Cripple Creek
road^-as stalled between here and Ana-
conda. One of the suburban trains from
Victor is stuck in the snow at Elkton
On the Midland Terminal two passen
ger trains are blockaded atGUlett.

Colorado City. Tex., April 13.— A cy
clone struck this town Saturday night,
doing considerable damage to properly
and resulting in the death of James Sol-
omon, a 12-year-old boy. The Solomon
house was scattered all over the block
Mr. Solomon, wife and five children har
retired, and it is remarkable that *ny
of them escaped alive.

Dnlias, Tex.. April 13.— AH that pait
of the state west, southwest and north-
west was visited by a severe windstorm
Saturday night. The wind came from
the west, and in many localities was al-
most a tornado. At Fort Worth a sash,
door and blind factory and the grand
stand at the baseball park were
wrecked. At Cresson, a small town
below Fort Worth, the Fort Worth A
Rio Grande railway depot, the Meth-
odist church and nine business houses
and residences were demolished.
At Bates. Denton county, the Meth-

odist church was destroyed and other
buildings moved from ‘their founda-
tions. Along the line of the Texas Cen-
tral. from C isco to Dublin, damage to
farmhouses and crops is reported. The
wind was followed by a driving rain
w’hich added to the damage.
Omaha. Neb., April 13.— The heaviest

rainfall in Nebraska the last five years
prevailed Saturday and Sunday. Iu
the southern counties a riolent* wind-
storm preceded the rain, and consider-
able damage is reported, but no lives
were lost as far as can be ascertained.
A dispatch from Red Cloud says a vio-
lent gale prevailed and the sky assumed
an inky darkness. Many persons
rushed to their storm cellars.

DIED TOGETHER.
Huatmnd and Wife Polaoned In Milwaukee

—A Mystery.
Milwaukee. April 13.-John Hoefs

and his wife, Matilda Hoefs, were found
dead in their beds early Sunday morn-
ug. The bodies were discovered by
little Bertha, their only child, a girl of
nine years. A post-mortem examination
showed that both the deceased had died
from the effect* of arsenic. Neither
the relatives nor the neighbors of *he
Hoefs family can account for the death
of the couple, as there wax pp vjribl*

xvtiut»*ver Tor suicide. Mr. and
Mrs. Hoefs lived happily together and
were never known to quarrel. They
lived in comfortable circumstances.

EXPECT ADJOURNMENT MAY 15.

Houm Nearly Through with the General
Appropriations BIIL

Washington, April 13.— With the for-
tifleation bill reported to the house, the

only general appropriation bill remain-
ing to be submitted to that l,ody for
passage is the general deficiency bill
Members feel confident that the so^
called long session of the Fifty-fourth
congress will adjourn by the 15th of
May, and thus prove one of the shortest
sessions on record within the past 20

STILL IN THE FIELD.

•eoator Cullom Rrlteratr* That Ho 1* In
the Kara to *tay.

Washington, April 13. — “I have not
withdrawn and do not intend to do so."
This was the telegram sent by Senator
Cullom to some of his close political
friends in Springfield Saturday. In
speaking of the.niatter he said that ever
since he had become A candidate per-
sistent efforts had been made to haul
him off the track, and that when these
failed rumor* were circulated that he
had wTitten or wax about to write a
formal letter of withdrawal. He said
distinctly that he hsd no intention of
writing any such letter, and that he was
in the race to stay, for whatever hia
personal feelings might be he owed
it to the friends who had supported him
loyally to act fairly by them, and he pro-
posed to do so.

Chicago, April 13.— The subcommit-
tee of arrangements for the national
convention of the national democratic
committee adjourned Saturday evening
to meet again hi this city on May 1. It
is probable that permanent headquar-
ters will be opened up at the Palmer
house about the first w eek in J une. The
most important action of the committee
Saturday was the selection of John I.
Martin, of St. Louis, ex-speaker of the
Missouri house of representatives, for
the position of sergeant-at- arms.

The appointee has had large experi-
ence in arranging details of large gath-

erings and parades and is regarded as
eminently fitted for the position. He.
has been prominent in the democratic
politics of Missouri, and as presidential
elector on the Cleveland and Hendricks
ticket ran 20.000 ahead of Gov. Manna-
duke. Professionally he came under na-
LkmaJ notice some rears ago as chief
counsel for Maxwell in the celebrated
Mayweil-Preller murder trial.
The committee inspected the unfln-

Jsbed Coliseum Saturday morning and
afterwards was closeted for a long time
with tb* two architects, several changes
in the arrangement?- for seating the del-
egate* being suggested and consented to
by the local committee.

St. Louis. April 13.— Cp to and includ-
ing Saturday 92 democratic county con-
vention* have been held in Missouri to
elect delegates to the state convention
at Sedalia. which meets next Wednes-
day. Delegates instructed for free coin-
age of silver at the ratio of sixteen to
one. 342; instructed for gold standard,
none; instructed to vote for Stone,
Bland, \ est and Cockrell as delegates at

large to Chicago, 255; instructed to vote
for a solid free-silver delegation to Chi-
cago, 301; uninstructed, 3.

Indianapolis, Ind., April 13.— At a
conference of gold standard democrats
held here last week it was decided that
a state conference of the opponents of
free silver should be. held. It vas
Mated in the conference that the con-
servatism of the gold standard men
had been construed into timidity by
the free silver men and that the action
was necessary to counteract the move-
ment.

CLEVELAND’S PLAN.

Formal Note Said to Have Been
Sant by Him to Spain.

SALVATION ARMY SPLIT.
Ballinrton and Min. Booth Tell Mote of

It* CutiMeft.

New ̂ ork, April 13.— Commander
and Mrs. Ballington Booth gave out a
five-column statement Sunday night
gi' ;ng officially some of the reasons for
having foresworn allegiance to foreign
headquarters. The vital points in the
tatementare that at international head-
quarters there had come to be a positive
hatrtd of everything American. Ob-
jections were urged by Gan. Booth
against the display of the national ling
upon badges and In halls and homes.
He said the time had. arrived to cease,
carrying the stars and stripes at the
head of parades. He objected to the
use of the eagle upon crests, and con-
stantly spoke dcprecatingly of the
country and of its people and Its insti-
tutions.

The statement says that the attempt
was made to annex the army in the
United States to that of Canada, and
that, in spite of the protestations of
the writers, they were forced to make
a partial annexation, and at the present
time the army work in Dakota, North
Montana and North Washington is
governed from Toronto, and it
Is said that the officers hardly
dare to let the citizens of these states
know that their money goes to Ca-
nadian headquarters.

KANSAS EDITORS FIGHT.
Man Not Involved In Their <|a.rrel Shot

--.Rii xnua. ...... - —
Wellington, Kan., April 13.-In South

Ba\en, this county, there was a tragic
culmination of a bitter war between

Charles
^nnrwomK^ditor of (he South Haven
.>ew hra, was the innocent victim. Rob-
ert Simmons, editor of the Caldwell
- ew s, and A. A. Richards, editor of the

Wellington Daily Mail, became involved
In a newspaper fight over the county
printing. Simmons and his sick wife
were on the north-bound ’Frisco ac-
commodntion, en route home, and when
the tram stopped at South Haven Sim-
inons stepped to the platform. A. A.
Richards and Charles Branscomb met
h.m there by chance. Richards and
bimmons quarreled and. both drawing
rr^olvors Wg„n firing at each other.
At the fifth shot Branscomb fell, ex-
claiming: *‘My God, I’m shot’’ He lin-
gered until Saturday night. No arrest*
have yet been made. It is not known
which man fired the fatal shot

President Offer* Oar Govern meat's Good
Ofllre* with a Flew to Kestortnf

Peace In Coke -No Recoxnltlon
of Belllf erenrj.

Chicago, April 11.— The Tribune'*
Washington special says that an im-
portant official dixpxtch bearing on
Cuban affairs ha* bc^n sent to Madrid
from the state department. It was
signed by SecretaryOlnty and addressed
to Minister Taylor. In it was laid down
the attitude of the idministration in
the Cuban question. The dispatch is a
long one. It* four principal point*
are:
L The president proposes that Rpatn ae

cept mediation on the part of the Unl!«*d
State* looking to a settlement of existing
differences between the Spanish govern-
ment snd the Cubans
1 It refer* to ths correspondence be-

tween the state depsrtmt nt and the Madrid
authorities In 1*70. tn which Spain promised
to Inaugurate governmental reforms !n
Cuba, which promise. It Is said, has not
been fulfilled.
1 It says the present rebellion In Cuba

I* more serious and widespread than any
which have arisen In recent years, and that
the Insurgents control practically all of
Cuba except Havana and the near neigh-
borhood.
4. It assures Spain of the kindliest mo-

tives on the part of the United States tn
seeking to bring about a pacific condition
of affairs In Cuba, and urges that the good
offices of this country be accepted In the
spirit proffered.

It is well known here that since the
passage in the house of the Cuban reso-
lutions the president and Secretary 01-

ey have been frequently in consultation
in relation to the general question of
iffairs in Cuba, and the w isest course for

the United Slates to pursue in the mat-
ter. Few, if any, of the many friends
of Cuba in congress hare expected that
the president would take step.* in har-
mony with the provisions of the resolu-
tions.

The president decided on Tuesday last
th? question of recognizing a state of
belligerency in the island was not to
be considered seriously. In reaching
this decision the president followed the
advice of Secretary Olney, which was
based on the precedent established by
President Grant in his first administra-
tion, ob the earnest recommendation of
Secretary Fish.

It having been determined not to recog-

nize belligerency in the island, the point
to be decided was, what, if any, steps

should be taken in the mutter. The
president and the secretary of state
agreed that some measures were neces
sary. As a result of several important
conferences at the wjiite house the pres-
dent finally concluded that, as stated
above, mediation on the port of the
United States should be suggested to
Spain.

AWAITS A DEMAND.
Business Shows Little Signs of Improve-

ment.

New York, April 11.— R. G. Dun & Co.
iu their weekly review of trade say:
“The volume of buslmss has not on the

whole Increased, nor have prices appre-
ciably advanced since April i. when the
lunge for all commodities was the lowest
ever known In this country. Breadstuff.!
and Iron products have risen slightly, but
some other articles have declined, and the
root of the matter is that demand for con-
sumption Is still below exj»ectatlon. The
Injury done to winter wheat by storms and
frosta at the west would appear from re-
ports of state officers to have been conili-
crable. Remarkably low estimates of con-
dition are published by some state authori-
ties. and while there may be the customary
exaggerations, there has evidently beer
much actual loss, which tends at present
to lessen purchases of farmers and of
dealers In farming districts But the re-
torts are not more gloomy than a year ago
and the quantity of wheat which hiui
V?™ 'r™ f;rr 8,nce Au*u»* been
103,731 JM bushels, against 128,075.450 to ths
same date last 3’ear.

mfl‘^UtTeBiTfo,l;J,heopast w~k have been
109 In the United States, against 207 lert
lean and 33 in Canada, against 27 last

LEO IS FOR ARBITRATION.
Cardinal Rampolla Writes a Letter Com-

mending Effort* to Preserve Peace.
London, April 10,-The pope, througl

LardinJI Rampolla, papal secretary of
FUite, has addressed to the Chionicle a
letter in which he couimends that jour
mil s earnestness in promoting the in
stitution of a permanent tribunal foi
the purpose of deciding international
controversies and safeguarding the peo-
ple from the perils of w ar, and expresse*
1 he wish that God will happily crown it*
praiseworthy efforts with success.

The letter also says that amongst the
most precious gift* the Divine Re-
deemer bestowed upon the world was
that of peace, And no letter desire can
exist than thaff peace should reign upon
the earth. Justly, therefore, the pope
as vicar eternal of the Prince of PeaSTtzz -*-

Electrocution In Ohio.

Columbus, O., April 10.-By the ac-
ion of the house Thursday In passimf
the Jones senate bill. Ohio adopt* the
electric method of execution. It does
not go Into effect until July i and con-

tor 'all , e6 gall0W me‘hod 0f e5Iecutlon
for all persons upon whom the sentence
of death has already been pronounced,
lour condemned men now in the annex
of the state prison will therefore he
hung. Charles Morris, who has been
found guilty of murder in the first de-
gree at Washington Court House and is
awa'tmg sentence will probably be the

state nl 0f th® el*ctric ch“ir In this

UNQUALIFIEDLY DENIED
W. Cotnmanlratlon *..t

Cabaa tfamtloo.
Washington, April 13. — The

went published In a number of i,e
per* Saturday morning, purport^
give an outline of a dispatch all,.., K

have been aent by Secretary oin?5
the United State* minister at }uL
proposed mediation on the part nf*
United State* in the Cuban insU '
tion, ha* no foundation in fact
moat positive and direct denial that
be put in word* can be applied to
•tory.

These statement* are made on an
questionable authority and in
term* as to justify an explicit re.,

tion, not only of th# whole tenor ,

phraseology of the alleged synopsi,
the administration's attitude, but
statement of equal positivene** that

such dispatch wa* transmitted tolft
later Taylor. Undoubtedly the 1,^
dent and Secretary Olney, If not t|

other member* of the cabinet, hived
etiBoed the Cuban situation with it'
to determining what policy thisgove
ment should pursue with reference
it But whatever negotiations, if „„
may have been Initiated on the i*
ject have not been put on paper in
shape.

The president has for some time
accumulating information from off}
semi-official and private sources to
able him to form a Just conception
the actual condition of affairs in Cu
Outside of Havana, nt the first d
porta of Cardenas, Cienfuegos. Matt
ms, Sagua la Grande and Santiago,
have consular officers of high pra
Not one of these ports has yet
disturbed or menaced by the insui,,,
force*. Reports from the United Sut
consular officials at these points ec
tain much valuable information, wh
it Is not deemed “compatible witht
public interest**’ to make public at thi
time, as called for by the recent resol

tion of the house of representati*
There ore also a number of Arne
capitalist* In Boston and e’sewhe
who own Cuban plantations and ha
their American managers on theislsn
From these men much confidential
formation has been and is beinpr
reived. With all these sources for _
taining the facta open to the admini
tration it haa never been contemplat

at any tiraa <0 send Gen. Schofield
any other army officer to Culm toinv
tigate and report. The president »:
Secretary Olney have felt that th<
were getting at the facts in a mu<
more satisfactory way than by sendi-
a special commissioner, and when t'
have received all the information 0
tainable, and not till then will the
be any consideration of the que«A'
ns to what action, or whether any a
tion. should be taken on theconcurrei
resolutions of congress.

Washington, April 13.— A careful c
vass of the house of representatives

Sat unlay showed a comjdetc ce**ati<
of excitement over the Cuban situatio
The sympathy of the member* is st
obviously with the inMirgent*. hut w
unexpected circumstance will lien
sary to rouse them to action again. II
general expression of opinion on bo
sides of the chamber was that con^f-
had done its duty by adopting by
overwhelming vote. the resolutions d
daring that the insurgents were e
titled to belligerent rights. Havii
done this, and the matter now beinff
the hands of the president, it is deem'
better to leave It there.

While not openly expressed, the
wn* n tacit admission by many of >1
conspicuous lenders that -the hou
would be acting unfriendly to the pr<
ident in adopting a joint resolution
belligerency which it would be mnnd
tory upon him to approve or to vet
Democrat* generally, who claim 1

have familiarized themselves with tl
subject, ussert that recognition is pur
ly an executive function and that tl
house would not He justified m goii
further than defining its own positio
It was not doubted, however, that if
joint resolution came l»efore the houv
It would pas* through by a majoril
much less than that which wa* giv«
to the senate resolutions a week ap
It is also believed by members *1
would oppose such a measure that
could be carried through the houi
over the president** veto.

DEATH FOR SIX.
Kzploslan In a Montana Mins Km*

Disastrously.

Butte, Mont., April 13.— By an exp
Ion in or near the magazine on t
cast 1,100-foot level of the St. La
fence mine about 4:20 Saturday moi
ing six men left their live*. They ar
Con. Q. LownayT JuKa QnlnUiL- 
Shields, James Dwyer, John McVeig
Patrick O’Rourke. None of the men,
stated at the mines, were marrh
The magazine ia situated 150 f«

east of the shaft. Lowney and Quinln
It is supposed, had gone to the mag
zine to make their primers. Just he
the explosion occurred ia not know
as the only onea in the vicinity al t
time are dead. Lowney and Quinli
were undoubtedly killed instantly 1
the explosion. The other fo
men were probably suffocated by t
foul air caused by the explosion.
The bodies of McVeigh, Dwyer, Qui

lan and Downey bave been recover*
The position of the bodies indicated th
the men were running in different (
rections when Uie explosion occurn
and were evidently aware that it wi
coming and triad to get away. , •
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off into an independent organ-

BRITISH SHIP CAPSIZtS.
DtMMter Ocean la Han Frnnclaco Uaf»

HU Droarncft. ~
San Franciaco, April 10.— The Britiib

•hip lilairmore waa capsized in the bay
off the Union iron worka Thursday
morning and aix of her crew were
drowned. The dead are: FiratMateT.
Ludgate. Able Seaman Henry F. Clark,
Apprentice Roland Seigle, Seaman G.
Kennebnum, Steward Samuel Kenny,
and Watchman U. Synatrand. The ship
is now at the bottom of the bay and the
bodies of the drowned men are impris-
oned in the hold. It w ill be impossible
to recover them for several days. Then
the work will probably have to be done
by dlvera.

The Blairxnore was anchored about
half a mile aff the Union Iron works in
even fathoms of water. During the
early part of the night she was held
only by one anchor. But at four o'clock

the

ARMY HARDSHIPS.

No One But a Veteran Can
alise the Bufferings from

Army Ufa

It Often Makes Oar Able-Bodied M
Helpless Invalids— The Story of One

Who Suffered for Twenty Years,
Das to Hardships Whsn In tho

Henries of His Country.

iht pariah of employ men , 1 • aver, the wind suddenly sprang up from
BUiouae aod °t'l|er &11 ** . . the southeast with increased violence.

^mlMion w“ ‘r'c(,'£"7' The tide «n. then at it. Hood, and
j to ticket hoUh re, Je j taking the ship on the starboard bilge
|t0f the theater was blocked with heeled her over nnuMenbU. So, with

long before the opening of the ihe wlnd on the . ̂  the 8h} WM
, .nd even after the interior had in a dnngeroui| Xhe cap.
pseked to suffocation over a thou- tain at that tlm^ howcvert thought the
men and wemen l>esi(‘gtM e cu- wjnd about exhausted itself, but
l On the stage w®re 4 or more BU^en|y and without warning a wild
Mtative citizens, inc u mg m nr aqUau ruBhed up, and catching the ves-

etfry member of the 0PP° a an< Bel under the jiort bow, lifted her com-
nor judiciary, aeveral fet era nn- pjetely out of the water. For a moment
tt officials, delegations from ervnry ̂  geemed to hold in the air. From

jjal tnd law college and institution that ahc dr0ppejj 0ver on her
.Iwrainginfhecity and suburbs nnrt I jde and ghort, a£tfcr Bank out of
.amberof retired divines. Kvery sect | Biglit

From the Farmert' Voice, Chicago, Til

Edson A. Wood, who now lives at WO
Washington Boulevard, Chicago, 111., waa
born on a farm In Wyoming County, N. Y.,
BO years ago. As a young man he suffered
two sun strokes in the fields. When the war
broka eut, he joined the B7th Illinois Volun-
teers, with which he served two years when
sickness forced his discharge. The effects
of the sun strokes and his army life under-
mined his health and he soon found bis
brain, hearTand kidneys were-sffected. For
eight years be was with the West Chicago
Btneet Car Company, but was forced to seek
lighter work, as the exposure Increased his
bronchial and asthmatic troubles. He then
engaged with the Pan Handle Railroad
Company. For six years he served them In
different capacities. His constitution gradu-
ally but surely breaking down,

spells he-
wn, strange

dluy spfells becoming more frequent, he
finally sought relief in Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills.* He said to a reporter :

.0-

my head was p
* . “ . if

aches and queer feelings, and then 1 also

4tlt was some time about o-year ago when
I was very poorly, that my head was giving
me a great deal of trouble, dizzy spells,

denomination without an excep-
_ibid it srepresentntive.

tarn Col. Ingeraoll made his oppenr-
mn in arm with Dr. Rusk there

_ loud applause mingled with imir-
Ss from some who seemed to regard

a demonstration ax foreign to a

jpoas sen ice. In the prayer that
tllovrd the musical exercises Dr. Rusk
led for a special blessing on their

of the day. who waa endeavoring
idiow the world how this life might
Bide one of usefulness and joy,

ad also invoked a dispensation for his
and children, while in his intro-

ctorr remarks Dr. Rusk character-
Col. Ingeraoll us “tho man w ho la
favoring to do this world good Tnd

hi sake it better.” This, he said, -vns
i time to reason, no time to dltegfee

the faiths of men, or beliefs jf
Istn, when they were trying to make
be world better than they found it.

|No matter, be aaid, whether a man be-
jBewl in (iod or not, if he expounded
Itke troth, then the truth was there sud
I God wa* there.

Aa Col. Ingersoll stepped to the rost-

THE MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.

had a strange feeling of uncertainty In the
use of my lower limbs when walking.
“Physicians examined my condition close-

ly and were of tho opinion that 1 had all the
first symptoms of locomotor ataxia, and I
believe they were right, also last-summer I
had a very hard time with an attack of ton-
silitis anu neuralgia from which I did not
recover for some time. It was then that I
commenced to take these Pink Pills, and
had only taken a few boxes when I disco v
ered a remarkable change for the better in
every way. The pills seemed to relieve me

ICilof aches and jtains, the symptoms of locomo-
tor ataxia have left me entirely, and the
have made me strong and feel like mysel

Good Government Gains In Chicago— Ba-
salts In Minnesota Towns.

Chicago, April 8. — In the electiou
here Tuesday for town officers and al-
dermen the republicans carried all of
the seven towns by majorities ranging
from 1,000 to 4,000. The campaign for
aldermen was not strictly on party
lines, being more of an effort on the
part of reputable citizens to oust the
old gang which lias controlled the coun-
cil, regardless of politics. Of the 34
aldermen elected, only eight are men
who were opposed by the municipal
voters’ league. The remaining 26 may
be said to fairly represent the respect-

able element.
St. Paul. Minn., April 8.—A large num-

ber of Minnesota cities held elections
Tuesday. As a rule party lines wore
not closely drawn. Hottest fights were
usually made on excise. So far as
heard from the pro-license men won in
a majority of cases. At St. Peter L.
M. Krickson (rep.) was elected mayor.

“lam going to continue with the use of
the pills for the ile reason that having relieved
me of the ailments I thought had come to
stay, having been caused thirty years agostay, having been caused tniny years ago
from hardships in the army, I am practical-
ly rid of them and will lose no efforts when
I have the remedy at hand to keep them rid.
I am only too glad to tell all my friends

experience I
Williams' Pi
what have had with Dr.

nk Pills, and when they see the
good physical condition I am in now. al- . =
though near sixty years of age, they will :r
come to the same conclusion as myself. 1

“The above is a correct statement of facts
concerning myself.

(Signed.) < Epson A. Wood.”
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

22ad day of January, 1896.
Robert Anslbt, Notary Public.

Pink Pills are sold by all dealers, or will be

A man may have got his black eye by run-
ning against a church door, but it is hard to
moke a critical world believe it.— Atchison
Globe. _ ^ __
Homeseeker's Excursions to Kansas and

Nebraska.
On April 7th. 21st and May 5th, 1896,

A proposition for the establishment of
|nui he was welcomed with applause I a public library carried by a two-thirds
Ithat lasted for over a minute. With the | vot*. License carried at Blue Earth

City by a majority of 112. Mankato
defeated a projiosition for the issuance

of $20,000 in bonds for waterworks.
H. B. Jewell (dcm.) was elected mayor
of Wabasha. The license men won at
Tracy by -a majority of 90 votes. W. F.
Parker (rep.) was chosen mayor. Tho
present mayor is a prohibitionist. M.
_M. Guthrie, people's candidate, was
named os president of Blooming Prai-
rie, and .N. H. Minei (rep.) as mayor of
Sauk Center.
At Faribault the democrats elected

mayor uud secured a majority in the
common council for the first time in
many years. _

n^grstion that while his hearers and
hanwlf might be traveling different
reek, they were all trying to add to hu-

|Ma joy and happiness he took as his
tost the quotation from Shakespeare,
thorn he characterized or "the greatest

(i human beings:” “There is no dark-
mu but ignorance,” and for two hours
ipokeupon the necessity of arbitration

•mubstitute for war, the need for new
irthoris in the-treatment of criminals,

fir desirability of the occupancy of tho
fairies of the west for homes as u
piacea for the tenement iystein, the

I question of divorce, the relations of
, ftpitai and labor and the need of reform
*> the education of children.

Missouri River joints, ̂ ^teirito^Wast
of Chicago, Peoi -------
In Kansas and Nebraska, at one fare, plus
12.00, for the round trip. All who can should
take advantage of the cheap rates and in-
spect the most productive corn lands in the
United States, which are for sale, by the
Union Pacific Railway Company, at from
$2.50 to $10.00 per acre, on ten years' time,
only 1-10 down.
Remember that the Kansas corn crop for

18HV with 8,000,000 acres in cultivation,
vielded over 201,000,000 bushels, the esti-
mated value of which is over $46,000,000, be-
ing 17,000,000 more than annual output of
gold in the United States.
Those taking advantage of the excursions,

should take rece.pu for all railroad fare,
and the portion paid over Union Pacific
lines, will be refunded upon purchase of
830 acres. Infonnation regarding rates
can bo ascertained from the nearest railroad

^For maps and pamphlets descriptive of the
lands, write to B. A. Me Allaster, Land
Commissioner, Omaha, Neb.

In concluding his address Col. Inger- AMERICANS WIN FINAL HEATS.
^ l|^: Curry Off Honors In rresonce of a Vos*
The reforms tha#f have mentioned can- Audience.»nd Ath.n;. ^

ts much crime, much poverty, much games Friday the
•Mtind consequently something must he parallel bars were won by r mtow, Utr-
JJl®®** Jf1 each human being wlthlp ulld Zuttcr, Swiss. The contests
S»xsaK?sssK - rtrsstra
J* morrow, andlf a human being supports Greek athletes, Andri, Kopoulos aud

acquires a surplus let him use | Xenakis.
The final heats of the unfinished

events of the first and second days were
contested Friday.
The 106 metres race was won by Thomas

E. Burke, of Boston. In 12 seconds. Hoff-
man. the German champion, was second-
The high Jump waa won by Ellery H.

Most men have more courage than even
they themselves think they have.— Grevtllo.

mm. u s.trpiun ict nim use
of that surplus for the unfortunate.
.<* <>“e to the extent of his ability

(kn i u C,low ,nen• kU him do what ho
•n the circle of his own acquaintance to

the fallen, to help those who are try-
to help themselves, to give work to the

2 ..if1 h,m ̂ rtbute kind words, words
‘ wisdom, of cheerfulness and hope. In

v/wJj

* of Harvard, a rnf-mber of th. Bo.ton
“'KOOd he can. and lot him hind nn th* Liar*, __tomwu # and I*1 h,m bind up the . 'covering 181 centimetres.

bis fellow creatures and at tho | Tha hurdle race of U0 meters was won by
Stcoliu,0 furth *v*ry efrort lo hasten ThomasV. Curtis, of Boston, 17 3-6 seconds;

• wmlng °f abetter day. I?2{5fnJ the English champion, waaaec-
Judgment. Is real religion | ^b ^ K0<xi you can ** to be a saint °,M** — — ~~~ 7

7® bflbest and In the noblest sense. I An Italian Defeat.

ftp
kMW

To dA ii* 7 l anu m 'he noblest sense. I An iiaaian
^ K°od you can-thla Is to be Ml ssowoh. April Later advices

Kl t.0<1 tru^’ aplrltual. To relieve suf- | the front ‘how that the losses ofI lle’ WhTinK which fo.
Of science. Tlie old creeds are ]OWed the attack ui>on the Italian

»bich i«lhey Zr* n,,t for the woHd ln five bathillion at Mount Mocran, April
are too crueh e. were much more -- than first re-

S5=W *- -fSLnsatt:

Pain often con-
centrates all
its Misery inrheOmatism

r“ ST. JACOBS OIL :

If yoa mmmt tofmmiitmon-
— latrsot* it* baatiac An
cvra.

It's a slow process,
usually— education, development, and growth. But it

hasn't Wen to with Pearline (Zt'ZZl P*KUn** »ucc«M
k has been a wonder, from the aurt All the more so

when you consider the many poor imitations of it,
which daij

Ml CtMiaivid alia# saseMsj
ich claim to make woohiog easy - ^
These things tend to fconfuse people, of course.
They're forced on the public by peddlers,
ks. prises, substitution, etc. No doubt they re

‘J? often thought to be the same ms Peariine
We protest Bon’t judge Pearline ( ) vf

^>the company it ‘has to keep. ^

|iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiititiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiii

7. =

“A very smooth article."

Homesetiker’s lixeursious will be run from I — PLUG
E Don't compare “ Battle Ax"
= with low grade tobaccos— compare

Ax” with the best ong u Battle _
1 the market, and you will find you g
1 get for 5 cents almost as much E
H “Battle Ax” as you do of other |j
§§ high grade brands for 10 cents. g
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STEEL WEB PICKET FENCE. CABLED FIELD AND HOG FENCE.

Also OABLKD POULTHY, QAIIOKN AND RABBIT PKNCB.

Webster’s
: International;

Gladness Comes
\A/itha better understanding of the
W transient nature of the many phys-
ical Uls, which vanish before proper ef-
forts— gentle efforts— pleasant efforts
rightly directed. There is comfort m
the knowledge, that so many forms of

Dictionary
The One Great Standard Authority,

Bo writes n«uD. J rourt>

Specimen Pages, etc.‘Send a Postal for

That the host 11ns from Chicago
to Cripple Creek, Colo., and all
points shown in the

cmesao

i

ease, but simply to •cpnstlimted cona-
tion of tlie system, which the pleasant

Inlalit with sunt Is the I P UC1 ” ^nulKd In nn cuenge-55'°' th« «•! cthcdr.1. The Inter- forces, and were repul^o n nn ug»B^

Imul,,/*1 be found all the ecstasies and I wouncuu minibcr being« of lh« «>“'• *» dream, of Joy. heavily, many of their “f ^
An^..for "abler, fuller life. The reil | made prisoners. Now, however, it isSSSJi ^ stated that the loss of the Italians was

^Wand l\ aU tho ‘brMilng music of the ten officers and 300 men. -
lnd arj th ” the 8tftrl11 BlWH have been. |th Emb«.imlement.
^^ the Krawl«t •oul. Of every land tha^,uil ll“-Christopher A.

Jf n<' fiorkness but Ignorance *

llfi? “• the world with Intellectual

ktid n^iie concIuded the applause wasWhen h

» '’"I! rontlnued.niany- ofihose
f 0ye|,'vavlng their handkerchiefs

*lnDinre .‘.r.? he conBTegation united in
! ?‘nK Blest Ra i!i,wiu“

Uctift n J®0 pronouncing of the bene-
^ Q the unique service came to am

T-SrahnTr nephew of ex-Ciov, Larrabee.
of 'fowaT was arrmigned before Justice
tilennon Friday on thechargeofhnving
embezzled *15.835 of the funds of Uojd

StJckney & Co- coal dealers, of Harris
Bticxn y h ranch store in thisK.inr Pa with a branch store in tins
cityf where U^bre^emp.o^for

K 1“ default of

^0, 000 ball. He absconded a year ago.

everywhere esteemed so highly bv all
who valuo good health, i*

cleanliness without debilitating the

Successor of the
Unabridged.”

Standard

pralKfS'

Warmlycommended
•DO of Scbooa, an.1
otlirr EdlIHHiMUon almot ,

without number.

organs on tv hich it acts. It is ihtreforo
all important, in order to get »ts l>ene-
ficial effects, to note when yon pur-
chase, that you have the jrjn^newtl-
clTwhich is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by

^irin'the^enjo^nent of good health,
and the system is regular, laxati ves or
other remedies are then ̂  needed. If

well-informed w evctywhere. Syntp of

THt BIST FOB IVIBYBOOV
accAuea

It Is easy to And th« wont wmnUd.
It Is sasy to ascertain tho rronuactatlon.
It Is oasy to troeo tho growth of a wore.
It Is oasy to learn what a word BMons.

intra-Herald . aayar-

_& IIaccompanyinK map Is Uie Ww « I f
Chicago A Alton R. R. ji

Wriio or caU to-day, fcirlowest rates and
full particulars. R. BomerviUo, General Agent
Passenger IVpartment, 101 Adam^Btroet, Mar-
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Ax OKDiXAXca rxUiUT* to
TIm Viltec* orCtactM ord&iQt:

Sscnox 1. Wboerer shall, within the
limits of this Tillsfe, wilfully disturb the

punoo of the oommunity, or of sny indi-
vidual, by violent, tumultuous or threat-

ening langunge, or by loud and unusual
noises, or by profanity, obscenity or in

decency in public places, or by provoking

or attempting to provoke an assault or
tight, or shall assault, strike, light,- or

agree to fight sny p<*rtoD, shall be deemed
guilty of s misdemeanor.

S*c. 2. Whoever shall he found upon
the streets, alleys or public places in this

village in a state of intoiication shall be

deemed guilty of a misdemeanor.

Sec. 8. Whoever shall in any manner
purposely interrupt or diaturb sny con
gregatioo met for religious worship in this

village shall be deemed guilty ol a misde-

meanor.

Sec. 4. Whoever shall purposely dis-
turb any lawfbl assemblage of people by

nide, boisterous, indeeeut or riotous con-

duct, or iu any other way, shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor.

SEC. 5. Whoever shall discharge acy
gun, revolver, pistol or firearm, loaded

with bullets or shot, within the limits of

this village, or discharge any firearms upon

the streets, alleys, or iu any public place,

although the wimc be loaded with powder
ouly, unless the express permission of the

President of the village, in writing, be

first obtained, ahull be deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor.

Sac 6. Whoever shall make any inde-
cent, immoral or lewd exposure of bis or

her person, or cause or procure any per-
son to make such exposure in the piesence
or view of any other person or persons,

within the limits of this village, ahull be

deemed guilty of a misdemeanor.

Sec. 7. Any person, except the cm-

MHMI
official duties, or endeavor tc prevent the

arrest of any p*r*on by as officer author-

land to make such arrest, or attempt to
rescue any persou from the custody of
sny publis officer, or who by any forcible
means prevent or attempt to prevent the

execution of any legal paper or process,

or In sny msnner obstruct any fire appar-

atus or any officer or men belonging to
the fire department, while In the perform-

ance of thei^duties, or shall diive over or

cut any hosTWUbin the village of Chelsea,

shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor

Sec. 18. Wht*ver shall be tried before
any justice of the peace having jurisdic

lion of the offense, and found guilty of

any of the misdemeanors mentioned in
this ordinance, shall be fined not less than

two (8) dollars, nor more than twenty -five

(25) dollars, or ten (10) days imprisonment

In the county jail, or both such floe and

imprisonment, in the discretion of the

court, for the first offense, and not leas
than ten (10) dollars, nor more than fifty

(50) dollars, or thirty (80) days’ imprison

ment in the county jail, or both such floe

sod Imprisonment, for each subsequent

offense.

Sec. 18. It shall be the duty of the
marshal to forthwith arrest all persons

whom he shall see violsling any section of
this ordinance and take them before some
justice of the peace within said village,

and then* make complaint against them,
and further deal with them as justice, the

requirements of this ordinance, and the
law made and provided for such cases
may require; prtmcUd, that nothing in

ibis section shall prevent any person from

making complaint and causing prosecu-
tions to be commenced on account of such
misdemeanor*.

Sec. 19. All ordinances or parts of

ordinances inconsistent with this ordinance

are hereby repealed.

Sec. 20. This ordinance shall take

Ibeboss. or ports of or-

with this ordlusocs

Court

fisc

dlnttx

are hereby
Sec. 7. This ordinance shall take effect

and be !o full force from and after twenty

days after iu passage

Approyed April 15, 1896, by order of the

Village Council.
Wm. p. Sonar K, President.

John B. Cole, Clerk.

ployes of the railroad company, who shall ( pffect an,, ̂  in fu„ force from ftnd after
get on any locomotive or car. while the tWeQtj days afler iU pA%Sugt.

Name is under motion, within the limits of Approved April 15. im, by order of the
this village, except to take passage to
some other station, shall be deemed guilty

of a misdemeanor.

Sec. 8. Any person or persons who
>hall kindle any bonfire boxes, barrels or

wood, in the streets, alleys, or other public

places, within the limits of this village. In

commemoration of the result of any elec- .

lion, or other public event, without liaviog

first obtained |>cmiif4>ion iu writing so to
do from the President of die village, shall

be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor. . I

Sec. 9. Any person or persons who
shall wilfully and maliciously break down, '

injure, mar or deface any fence inclosing ‘

lands not his own. or shall maliciously •
throw down or open any gate, bars or

fence and leave the Mine down or open, or

Ordinance No. 1.

Ak ordinance relative to repealing ordi-

nance* now numbered Two, Three, tsix,

Seven, Ten. Thirteen, Fourteen, Fifteen.

Sixteen, Nineteen, Twenty-one. Twenty-

•even, Twenty-eight, Twenty-nine,
Thirty, Thirty-one; and to re-number

ordioancee now numbered Twenty tWP,

Twenty-three. Twenty-four, Twenty-

five, Twenty-eix. Thirty two, Thirty-
three, Thirty-three, and Thirty-four;
and to authorixe the revision and re-

publication of the ordinances of the \ il-

lage of Chelsea.

The Village of Chelsea ordains;

Sec. 1. that the following ordinances,
vii: Ordinance No. 2, approved Febru
ary 5, 1882; Ordinance No. 3. approved

August 22, 1881; Ordinance No. 4; Ordi-

nance No. 6, approved March 2, 1880;
Ordinance No. 7. approved May 10, 1875;

Ordinance No. 10, approved March 29.
Ie75; Ordinance No. 13, approved May 3,

875; Ordinance No. 14; Ordinance No
5, upprov«d May 28, 1878; Ordinance
No. 16. approved April 3, 1888; Ordi-
nance No 19, approved May 21, 1883;
Ordinance No. 21, approved July 26.
1887; Ordinance No. 27, approved May 1,

1891; Ordinance No. 28, approved De-
cember 2, 1891; Ordinance No 29, ap-
proved December 2, 1891; Ordinance No.

30, approved May 18, 1892; Ordinance No.
31, approved July 20, 1893, be and the
same are hereby rejnsiled.

Sec. 2 That ordinance now numbered
22. relative to the changing of the name*
of New street, First street, etc , approved
December 12, 1888, be and the same Is
hereby designated and numbered Ordi
nance No 2. That ordinance now num--- ! bered twenty-three, relative to the organic

An ordinance relative to the establish- 1 7ation 0f a volunteer fire department, etc.,

mg of a tire limits disirict witUin the j approved April 29, 1889, be and the same
village of Chelsea, «ilhiu which wooden j, lM.lwl)y Signaled uumbe,e,l Ordi
buildings and structure, shall not be Xo. 8. That ordinance now „um
erected, placed or enlarged, and to db bored twenty-four, relative to the running
rect the m.n.K,r of coustnicting build of haclts oraniblm,, _ {„r
Inga within such district with reaped m ^ fof birei ^
protection against dre. and the material AuglW 10, lg^> p,, aod |be Mrm! u beru_

Village Council.

Wm. P. Schenk, President.
John B. Cole, Clerk.

Ordinaaca No. 12.

Sec 1. That t SPECS not to EioaEd two
feat Ib width shall be allowed for the dis-

play of goods in front of all places of

boaioeea within the Village of Cbeleea.

Provided, however, that euch apace shall
be used for no other purp<we than tbe .dia-

play of such goods, wares or merchandise

as may at the time be on sale by the per-
son owning nr occupying such building.

8ec. 2. No person shall be permitted
to obstruct or cumber up any side or cross
walk, street, alley or common in said vil-
lage, except as provided In 8ection 1 of

this Ordinance, by leaving or placing
thereon any building, box, barrel, vehicle,

implements, roeichandise or other thing

Sec. 8. It shall be the duty ol the
owner or occupant to remove all obstruc-
tions caused by snow and ice irom the
sidewalks In front of the premises owned
or occupied by them witigu two hours
alter verbal notice by (be marshal so to do.

8 ec. 4. It shall be the duty of the
marshal, within two hours after any snow

storm aboil cease, to notify every owner or

occupant of any premises in front of
which there are sidewalks constructed,
that he is required to remove such ob

struclioos caused by snow or ice within
two hours afler lime ol notice, and in’ case

any persou so notified, whose duty it shall

be to remote such obstructions, shall ueg-

ect or refuse to remove such obstruction*,

or ciuse the same to be removed, witiiiu
the lime required by such notice, ihcu it
shall be the duty of the marshui to forin-

with make complaint to a justice of the

peace, of competent jurisdiction, against

any and every person violating bee. H ui
this Ordinance, and he shall ul*o imintnii

ately notify the Village Attorney of any

and every complaint so made. And u
shall be ibe duty of said attorney to prose-

cute all such complaints with diligence

bKC. d. It shall be the duly of tiic
marshal, immediately after the making ot

any such complaint, to proceed forthwith

to remove said obstructions caused by ice

or snow, or cause the sui^ie to be removed,

without delay, and at the next meeting ol

the council thereafter to report any ana all

complaints so made, and any and all ob-

structions so removed, with the names of

the owners of the premises in front of

which obstructions w ere removed, together

with coil of the same, verified by the oath

of said mar»hul, and the description of the

projwrty. iu front of which such obstruc-
tions were so removed.

Sec. 6. It shall not be lawful for any
cattle, horses, mules, sheep, or swine, to

or printing mm) postil. „
ad #t« (g) cents pc,^ 11 sTuk

par head per day for keeping .n

and twenty five (261 cents per

day for the keeping of ail other

and the balance of said money, jf

•hill be deposited with the Tr^n
laid village, and shall be returned Z
owner or owner, of asid properl

owner shall establish the right* t|lerH

proof ol such ownership ol 0

w-lthlo one year from the dale of

and in cose no owner shall *p|K.Hr b

before the expiration of said jur ?
said money shall go to the Mr«*i
highway fund of add villng*.

Sec 10. Any person or permoa w
animal or animals may be found iD
hands of ibe pound-master may «
lime before the same shall be sold in

manner o* aforesaid, redeem the *Die

paying to mid pound master all fee* ̂
and charges which may have brio* ,
time accrued by reason of any of then

visions of this Ordinance. P

8kc U. Ail ordinance*, or pan,
ordinances, conflicting with ibUordin*

are hereby repealed .

8 ec 12. This ordinance shall
effect and l>e in full force from and

twenty days after its pn«ftnge.

Approved April 15. 1896, by order
the Village Council.

Wm. P. bciiENK, Preside
John B. Cole, Clerk.

Michigan Centra

“ The Niagara Fails Eoute."

Time table taking effect March lit, m

90th MKIUDIAN TIME.
Pann-ngera Trains on the MichiganO

fra! Knilmad will leave Ohelsea buti*
follow h;

GOING EAST.

Detroit Night Express. ........ 5:10 ^
Atlantic Express .............. 7:02

Grand Kupids Express ........ 10.85 a.

Mall ami Express .............. 8.19 f

On I NO WEST.
Mail and Express ........ . . . .. 9,12 ,

Grand Mapid* Express ........ 0.1» r.

Chicago Night Express ........ 10.47 r.

No 37 will stop at Chelsea for pa**
ir' js g»*uing 011 at Detroit t»r sat
Detroit.

Wm. Martin, Agent, Chelsea.

of which the outer walls and roofs shall
lie constructed.

The Village of Chelsea ordains:

Skctiox 1. That all that portion of the

by d» signaled and numbered Ordinance
No. 4. That ordinance now numbered
twenty-five, relative to the abatement of

nuisances, etc., approved February 11,

1890, be and the same is hereby designated'diall maliciously deface, m;»r or tear village of Chelsea included w ithin the ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ uin-u*

toy sidewalt wisbin it* limit* of the vii- ; f0,lbwln* de*cril*d ii®iu bc “nd llle *** ami iumbewd"’ OrZ«7« ’ Xo. 5 Thai
Hage. »hall t* dtvmod suiliy of a rabde- «hcrebydcuomlnaled the -I- ire Limiu i ,>rdiMnce now Dun)bereU „ ^ ,“e*-ur- 1 D“lrie‘ iDf «,Ki l°2h: ?'?lve | ‘iv* to the appointment of a tire warden.

Sec. 10. Any person who shall wil- 1 rod. wide from the west side of Mdo ' ^ Feb „ , ^ d

stm-t west and twelve rods wrde from Ihe the j, llereby dl,- and Dum.
east si.le of Mam street east, between ordinuoee No. 6. That ordinance

l7cl!»Z ot ^wlilUge^heS «'d ^
it be lawful for any person or iierson* to

herd, stand, or tie up, for the purpose of

pasturing any such animal* in any streets,

alleys, or commons, of said village (except

in front of the premises to the center of

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If you want insurance call

the highway), owned or occupied by them, j GiU-ert & CroWell. We reprew

Eompanies whose groseiurisetsamoi

to the sum of $45,000,000.
fully and maliciously, or wantonly and

without cause, cut down, injure, deface or

destroy any shrubbery, shade or orna-

mental tree, or any Iruit tree, or any other

tree, not his own, growing for shade,

ornament, or other useful purp»A*e, within

the village, shall be deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor.

Sec. 11. Any person who shall tie any
Tcum, horse, mare, or other animal, to any

living tree not hi* own, within the village

of Chelsea, slmll be deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor.

Skc. 12. Any person who shall ride,
drive or le id any team, horse, more, mule,

or other nnimai, at an immoderate rate iu

any street, alley or other public place
within the village of CGclsca, so us to en-

danger the person or property dT another,

shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor.

8ec. 13 Any person who shall ride,
drive or lead any team, horse, mule or
other animal along or upon any sidewalk
within the village of Chelsea shall be deem-

ed guilty of a misdemeanor.

Sec. 14. Any person who shall go
away from and leave any horse or mule or

team of horses or mules standing upon
any of the streets or alleys withiu said vii

lage, unless the same shall be securely

’ied, shall be Jeemed guilty of u misde-
meanor.

8kc. 15. Any person who shall beat,
wound or maltreat iu any cruel or un-
necessary manner any horse, mule, ox,
cow or any other animal, within the vii

luge of Chelsea, shall be deemed guilty of
i misdemeanor.

8kc. 18. Any person who shall within
the fire limits of the Village of Chelsea
depoNt any live ashes containing coals or

sparks upon any lot, street, alley or any

public grounds, or in any wood vessel, or
tiny person who shall within said fire
)tol|a beglect to clean dr cause to InjrttR: provision* of this ordinance
cleaned of soot and other inflammable
mutu-r, the chimpeya of the building

owned or occupied by such persons at
least once iu each twelve mouths shall be
de4iucd guilty of u misdemeanor. »

bEC. 17. Any person who Khali ob-
struct, hinder or oUrerwIsc interfere with

- —

North street on the north and South street

and Park street on the south, according to

the recorded plat of said village.

bEC 2 It shall not be lawful for any

persou or persons to construct or erect

withiu the “Fire Limits District” hereby

established any wooden building or frame
house, store, shop or other building, or to

remove any wooden or frame house,
store, shop or other building* to any lot
or place withiu said Fire Limits District,

and any buildihgs erected within aoid
Fire Limits District shall be constructed of

brick or stone, with walls not less than
one foot in thickness, and the roof to be

made of slate, metal or gravel.

8kc. 3. It shall be the duty of the
marshal to prevent the violation of the

second section of this ordinance, and, it

necessary to that end, it shall be his duty

to remove such house or other building
that may be unlawfully erected or re-
moved within said limits, as a nuisance,
after having given one day’s notice to the

person or persons who may be guilty of
such violation, and all persons offending
shall be liable to pay all excuses which

the marshal may necessarily incur in such
removal.

8ec. 4. No wooden or frame building
which has been already constructed, and

is now standing withiu said Fire Limits
District hereby established, or which has
been partially constructed, shall be so
constructed or repaired by raising the
roof, or by making addition or additions

thereto, or otherwise materially changing

the size or form of the building, except by

the use therefor of the same material re-
quired iu Sec. 2 of this ordinance in the
erection of new buildings.

Sec. 5. Any person or pefBons violat-

__________ _ . shall

be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and

upon conviction thereof before any justice

of the peace having jurisdiction shall be

fined in any sum not exceeding one hun-
dred dollars, and coats of prosecution;' or

shall be Imprisoned in the county jail not
to exceed sixty days, or both JT T J™81^ in e°forcing iu provisions.. Mr ttjr* or both such fine The VUlait of Chelsea ordalosc

now numbered thirty two, relative to the

construction and keeping in repair all
sidewalks, etc., approved April 28. 1894.

be and the same is hereby designated and

numbered Ordinance No. 7. That ordi

nance now numbered thirty three, relative

to granting the Chelsea Electric Light
Company permission to set poles and
string wires, etc., approved September 10.

1694,. be and the same is hereby designated

and numbered Ordinance No. 8. That

ordinance now numbered thirty three,
relative to the Michigan Central Railroad

Company to lay and maintain a side track
across Main and Railroad streets, etc.,
approved June 26th. 1895, be and the
same is hereby designated and numbered
Ordinance No. 9. That ordinance now
numbered thirty-four, relative to granting

a franchise to Lynn L. Gorton to set poles
and string wires for a telephone, etc., up-

Droved February 28, 1896, be and the
same is hereby designated and numbered
Ordinance No. 10.

8kc. 8. The President and Clerk are
hereby authorized to revise and repub-
lish the ordinances of said village, causing

one hundred copies of said revision and

publication to be made for tbe use of the
village officers and the inhabitants thereof.

Sec. 4. 1 hut all ordinances, or parts of
ordinances, inconsistent wiih this ordi-
nance are hereby repealed.

Sec. 5. This ordinance shall take effect
and be in force from and after iu publi-
cation.

Approved April 15, 1890.

Wm. P. Schenk, President.
John B. Cole, Clerk.

* Ordinance No, 13.

An ordinance relative to obstructlDWMm
sidewalks and the removal ol snow and
ice therefrom, and the feeding or graz-

iug of cattle, horses, swine or other anl-

mals on the streets, alleys or commons
of the Village of Chelsea, and prescrib-

ing the duties of the marshal and pound-

and on lands owned by said persons on
such commons.

Sec 7. Any person or persons violat-
ing the provisions of this Ordinance shall

be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and
upon conviction thereof before any justice

of the peace, having jurisdiction, shall be

fined in any sum not exceeding one hun

dred dollars, and costa of prosecution, or

shall be imprisoned iu the county jail not

to exceed sixty days, or both such fine

and imprisonment, iu the discretion of the
Court.

8kc. 8. It is further ordered that it
shall be the duty of the marshal of said

village to seize and take into his posses

sion any animal or animals found in viola-

tion of any of the provisions of this Ordi-

dhdcc, and convey and deliver the same
into the cure and keeping of the pound-
master of said village, together with a
written statement of the cause of the de-

tention. and the amount of Ips fees, which

shall not be more than ten (10) cenls per

head for sheep, twenty (20) cenU per head

for swine, and fifty (50) ceute per head for

all other animals in this Ordinance men-
tioned.

Sec. 9. Said pound-master shall forth-
with advertise said beast or beaaU for sale

at public auction or veodua by written or

printed notice posted in three public
places in said village, which notice may
be in tbe following form, as nearly us
may be, viz:

ACCTION BALE.

Notice is hereby given that I shall sell

at public auction to the highest bidder, at

the village pound, in the village of Chel-
sea, on the..,, day of ...... A. D. 18

at one o’clock p. m., the following dc*
cribed animal or animals, viz: (here de-

scribe the animal or animals), which ani-
mal or animals was or were impounded in
said village pound for violation of Ordi-
nance No. 18.

(Signed)

Heal Estate for Sals.

CTATB OF MICH IQ AN. County of WmM|O naw, ss. in the matter or tbe
Hridgvt Mullen, dewnuuMl:
Notice is hereby given that In punuaaot

no order grouted to tbe undersigned, .lain«
Wood, administrator of the estate Of aM
ceased, by the Hon. Judge of Frobute tor
County or Waubtennw, on the umtb day
XU rob. A. D. istw, there will t*e sold «t Pu‘
Vendue, «o tbe highest bidder, at the frc
door of the dwelling house, upon the prtmii
hereinafter described, in the Village of l*
sea, in the County of Washtenaw, In **
State, on Monday, the fourth day of May, A.
1898, at one o’clock In tho afternoon of
day (subject to all encumbrances by mort
or otherwise ezlstiug at the time of the
of said deceased), the following described
ettate, t«*-wit:
Alt that certain piece or parcel of land il

In the Village of Chelsea, County of ",
naw , State of Michigan, known and down
as follows, vi*: Lot No seventeen fm
block seventeen (17), according to tbe
plat of KUshH Cotigdon’s thlru addition to
Village of Chelsea, Washtenaw County.
Igan.
* Dated March 18th. 1898.

JAMBS P. WOOD.
Administrator of tbe Estate of Bridget

ten, deceased.

mvo, mere wm oe sow M piooe
the highest bidder, at the front t
dwelling house upon the premises
described. In ihe Township of 8ba

2U&1 Estate for S&:c

OTATK OF MICHIGAN, County of W
^ ss. In the matter of the estate of J
IlHsclschwerdt. deceased: _ LI

Notice la hereby given that In pursuant^
an order granted to the undersigned w®
tratrlxof tbe estate of said d»*oessed by
Ho' orable Judge of ITobato for tbe Oussp
Washtenaw, on the 2Mb day of Febniaro. A
1898, there will tie sold at public Vendue. front door of

oc* here!

uiimtu, iuimj juwm-uit' Pharon. lo
Comity of Washtenaw, in said 8ta»e. °a *
day, the 27th day of Aprli, A. D.
o’cloek In the afternoon of that day
all encumbrances by mortgage or#0,nv7
existing at the time of the ileatb of saw
ceased), the following described realto-wft: .

All situated in tho Township ef »
Washtenaw County, Michigan, and known
described os follows, to-wlt: Th** west
acres of southeast quarter of section nittr.
the coat half of east half of tho sooth wist
tor of said section nine. Also northwest
ter of northeast quarter of section
and oast half of northeast quarter or
west quarter of adld section sixteen, ais
southwest quarter of northwest
tlon ttfteen, and all that part of the Pdriajff
northwest quarter of southwest quarter or
tlon fifteen lying northof highway. Aurtbu
situated on said sec. fifteen is enclosed »A. B, Pound master. _____ __ .... _ ______

,rom sueh is?
marshnl WeaTof £!d
pound-muster, which shall in no gfcj
amount to more tbun ten (10)

no

cents
head for .hrep, twenty (30) c*„u per h£d
for .wbn, and fl„, (M) M0U| ^ hud f<jr

other animals, and one dollar ($l) for

of northeast quarter of •f/*1,0’1
ah eleven acres of vast hHlfoi

oast quarter of northwest quarter of
ten, and the east half of northeast qusnn
northwest quarter of said section „
dne acre sold off fmm tho northwest
Levi Andrews. Also the west half of*
Weft quarterof the southeast quarter oi

*&*----• - ------- oIBharon. Mich.
KVa MARY

March IL 1$*;,
_________ ‘&A8EL8CH WEKDT.

AtUhlbistratrix of the estate of Wid

I


